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EATS FOB 1M4 

Z"1 OVBJRNiMENT PIGURES Indi-
cate that the American people 

will get more milk and eggi but 
leas meat and chicken for their 
tables In 1944. Also that there will 
be plenty of beana. Declining aup-
t>Itea of feed and lack of labor and 
machinery place obstacles In the 
way of raising live atock. 

The American people have been 
dependent on Juicy ateaka and 
roaata to do fchelr day's work. There 
Is a big lot of nourishment In milk 
and eggs. Beans were the otandard 
Saturday night dinner around Bos-
ton for many years, and a bean 
baa good stuff in It. Perhaps many 
of the fishermen can return to their 
b o a U and give the country an ln-
creaacd aupply of sea food. We 
shall no doubt have plenty to eat, 
which k-uomethlng. 

WAR IS LIKE FIRE 

^BCRBTART of State Hull Indl-
W cated In hla recent radio addresa 
that the United Nationa would need 
af ter the war "to be ready to uae 
military foi-ce to prevent the out-
break of a now war. The men who 
have dictated the pollclea of cer-
tain nations have believed In war 
oa the means by which a nation 
makes progress. If they are not 
kept In order by threat of auperlor 
force, some o< them will be aecretiy 
getting r t ady for a third World war. 

The liMted States, Britain, R u > 
ala, and China, which want peace, 
will have to be ready to put down 
any such movement before it gets 
any a tar t next time. War la like 
fire. It la easier to stop when you 
get it a t the s t a r t 
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News of Our Boys 

Pvt. William Brlgga, who waa In-
ducted In September, has been ata-
tioned at Camp Hale, Colo. 

Pvt. Gerald Blerl returned to 
Camp Phillip, Kan., Saturday after 
a week'a furlough spent with rel-
atlvea here. 

John J . Regan, who la aervlng 
somewhere overaeaa, has recently 
been promoted to a private flrat 
claas. He la the aon of l l r . and 
Mrs. John Regan of Lowell-tp. 

Lieut. David M. Townaend ar-
rived Tudaday from Bryan 'Field, 
Tex., on a three-day leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Town-
aend. He waa accompanied by Mra. 
Townaend. 

Sgt. Kenneth A/iea, who Juat 
graduated from Kecale'- Field, 
Mlaa., as an aerial engineer, came 
home Saturday on a 17 day fur-
lough with hla parents, Mr. and 
Mra. E. S. Ayrea. He will go to 
Salt Lake City from here. 

f p H E 

Eugene Nllea, who Is taking offi-
cer's t rakilng In electrical en-
gineering a t Carleton College, 
Northfleld, Minn., waa In town the 
flrat part of the week on a brief 
furlough. Hla alater Margaret, a 
WAC, haa been ordered to baalc 
headquartera at Fort Oglethorpe, 

STUDENTS of the various'Ga., from Self ridge Field, where 

Mr. and Mra. John Hoover of Lowell. R. F. D. 3, 
Keene-bp., may well be proud of their contribution 
to th t l r country's war effort. To give five oona la 

privilege that falls to but few famlllea, but there 
are five of the Hoover boys now In uniform. 

Michael C., 24, waa the flrat to volunteer, enter-
ing the aervlce March 20, 1941. He Is now a 2nd 
lieutenant In the Army Air Corps at the Liberal 
Army Air Field, Kansas. Before enlisting he was 
employed by the Electric Bean Sorter Co. in Grand 
Raplda. 

Pvt. Geoiige K , one year older than Michael, left 
his job In the Pontlac automobile plant where he had 
been employed for a couplo of yeara, and entered 

rvlce April 2, 1942. At last reporta he waa In 
Sicily. He waa followed aoon af ter by A n d r e w , 
on May 1, of the same year. Andrew, who la 
32, graduated from the mechanical engineering de-
partment of Michigan State College, and for ten 
years had been employed by the Olde Automobile 

STUDENTS HELP 

schools are doing a lot to help'she has been stationed, 
the country and their homo towna. 

Club Women Meet 
October 12 and 13 

The Weat Central District of the 

Many of them have worked through 
the Summer, some of them at fa rms 
and gardens and war production. 
They are thus responding finely to 
the needa of the country In wartime. 

Even' If they are too young to 
do any very laborious work, they 
all he>p the home town when they 
study faithfully. Such Work In 
s c h o o l s raises the scholarship 
achievement of their classes. When 
the school pupils do well, they go 
out capable of doing good work in 
tho world, and their ability and 
achievement help their hom« town. 

ATTRACTING BUSINESS 

n p H E R E SEEMS likely to be a 
g r e a t expansion of business 

af ter the war. The tremendous de-
mand for civilian ^-oods that cannot 
now be produced, will lead many 
new concerns to start, and old 
companies will establish branches. 
Our town will be anxious to get 
oome share In this new develop-
men t 

When business people decMa 
where to locate, they consider 
whether it will be possible to gel 
the needed help in the towna where 
they locate. Also they like to get 
Into progressive towns, where there 
is a general spirit of cooperation. 
Thus a community is more likely 
to draw new business, if. it con-
formo to modern ideas. Whatever 
we can do to make Lowell a good 
home and business town, h e l p s 
draw more business. 

Pvt. Delbert J . Woon, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. N. G. Woon, Is now sta-
tioned a t Deaert Cnnter, Calif., and 
haa enrolled as a student with the 
United States Armed Forcea Inatl-
tute, which provides high school, 
college and vocational orreapond-
ence courses for men in aervlce. No 
matter where the soldier Is station-
ed he may continue nls off-duty 
study and the student's grades are 
sent to any school ho designates, to 
be evaluated for credit 

P v t Frederick iHoaley came home 
from S t a n f o r i Unlveralty. Calif., 
Monday night to apend a couple of 
daya with hla parents. Postmaster 
and Mrs. F . J . Hoaley. Mra. Hoaley 
and Frederick, accompanied by 
Mrs. B. C. Chandler, visited Luclle 
In Terming one day, and most of the 
family were home to see Frederick 
during bis short visit here. 

Clyde Charles Graham, son of 
William and Sarah Graham, was 
born April 20, 1875 In Lowell town-
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Women's Clubs will convem Tues-
In his boyhood Mr. Graham at-

Q N E 

AFTER THE WAR 

OF THE BIGGEST issues 
before congress, which haa now 

resumed Its sossions, will be how 
to meet the problems that will rise 
like mlffhty and perhaps b l a c k 
clouds over the nation when the 
war ends. There are-groat problems 

bnw to assure permanent peace, 
and how far to go wltb any Inter-
national organization formed for 
that pui^pose. 

Also our internal problems will be 
staggering. The most serious of 
those is how to provide work for 
the millions of men to be demobil-
ized from the armed services. The 
number who are thrown out by 
stoppage or slowing of- war produc-
tion may be as g r ea t Then there 
will be the problem of payments on 
the mountain of debt, which may 
reach 1250.000.000.000 or more. 

After the flrat world war, the 
country was not ready for the sltu-
atlous that developed. I t failed to 
take steps that would bring perma-
nent peace and provide steady 
work. The people should dhow bet-
ter national foresight this time. 

Silver Anniversary 
A Happy Occasion 

Mr. and Mra. Fred J . Roth cele-
brated their 25th wedding anniver-
sary by holding open house from 
4 to 10 p. m. last Sunday, a t their 
fa rm home in Vergennes-tp. The 
house was made festive with many 
baakets of beautiful white and 
colored flowers, and ice cream, 
cake, and coffee were served to 
over 135 guesta. 

Relatives aud friends were pres-
ent from Lansing, Ionia, Flint and 
Lowell and left many lovely gif ts 
for the couple In remembrance of 
thla happy occasion. Many neigh-
bors joined In the celebration also, 
and presented Mr. and Mrs. Roth 
with a gif t of silver. 

The Rctha had pictures taken of 
themselves and guests, as well as 
the gifts and flowers, to send to 
their Pvt. Allen Roth, who Is 
serving with the forces In Sicily. 

MURDER CASTLE . . .Real 
LIFE STORY OF A MANIAC 

Corpses were the stock In t rade of 
mysterious Mr. Mudgett wbo, for 
14 years, terrorized the Middle 
West with bis one-man crime syn-
dicate. Read . . . in The American 
Weekly with this Sunday's (Oct 
10) issue of The Detroit Sunday 
Times . . . the atory of a crazy man 
with, a 

Auction Sales 
Gay Qulggle, October 14 

Having decided to quit farming 
Guy Qulggle will sell a t public auc-
tion a t bis farm 3 miles southeast 
of Cascade, or 2 miles north of 
McCorda, on Tuesday, Oct 12, 
good list of cattle, hogs, farm 1m 
plements, hay and feed and some 
household goods. N. C. Thomas, 
auctioneer; Harry Day, clerk. See 
complete adv. on another page of 
this issue. 

F r a n k Backar, October 14 

Having decided to quit farming, 
Frank Backar will sell a t auction 
a t his farm, 4 miles south of Ionia 
on Thursday, Oct 14, a good list of 
reglatered cattle, sheep and hogs, 
hay and grain, implements and tools 
and some houaehold gooda. Allan 
Haskin, auctioneer. 

E. A. Towne A Son, October 23 

E. A. Towne 4 Son will aell at 
public auction a t tholr farm, 

strange way with women miles south of the village of Caa-
and the castle he transfoumed into|cade on Thornapple River Drive 
a ^murder factory." Get Tke Detroit jon Saturday, O c t 23, a good list of 
Sunday Times this week and every | cattle, Implements and tools, hay 
week. land grain and some household 

Phone 9101, Har ry k V s ewsstjgoodB 
Shop, for delivery. "* 

N. C. Thomas, auctioneer 
advjHarry Day, clerk. See complete 

I adv. In the October 21 Issue of the 
I t pays to advertise in the Ledger. 'Ledger. 22-81 

Five Hoover Brothers in Country's Service 

No. 22 

So now it takes 16 points for one 
pound of butter—16-1. Shades of 
William Jennings Bryan and the 
16-1 ratio of his day! 

Pfc. Jacob Hoover Cap t A. N. Hoover Seabee H. J. Hoover Pfc. O. K. Hoover L t Michael C. Hoover 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover and Two Other Sons Carry On on the Farm 
Company a t Lansing He Is now a captain, and a 
military Instructor t t Michigan State College. 

Henry, 33, who had worked a t the Fisher Body 
plant in Pontlac for four or five years, enlisted In 
the Seabees on April 24, 1043 and is now stationed 
at Davlsvllle, R. I. 

Jacob. 18, had Just finished Lowell high school and 
joined the army\ May 5, of this year, just throe 
weeks af te r Henry. Ho Is a first claas private In the 
Army Air Conptf a t Goldsboro, N. C. 

The boys are all single, except Andrew, who has 
a wife and daughter row living In Lansing. 

Thty all had taken their turn at helping out on 
the f a rm before leaving home for other employment. 

The Hoovers also have four other sons: Aloyslus 

Posthumous Award 
To Gerald J. Ellis 

1 ^On Monday of this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer C. Ellis received tho 
Purple Heart and certificate award-
ed posthumously to their son. 

^ Gerald James Ellis. Gunner's Mate 
third class. U. 8. Navy. Thl.s honor 
Is awarded only to those serving 
with tho navy, marine corps, or 
coast guard who are killed In 
action, or who die as a direct result There are only 8 days left now 
of wounds received In action. w l th | t o tha t Christmas package off 
an enemy of the United States. |to that boy or girl overseas. Octo-

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis just recent-ilber 1 6 , 8 t h e d e a d l l n e at the post'Many club members who didn't par-
ly learned tho circumstances su r - i o f f , c e • I f y o u d o n . , t w a n t a disap- tlclpate In summer activities are 
rounding the death of tholr son.^0 '111®4 b o y o r S1*1 , n t h e 8 e r v ' c e making their plans for the coming 
A sailor friend who was In the a c r 0 8 a 0 , 6 8 e a a y011 h a d get clothing and handicraft projects, 
same fleet with Gerald was home t h a t 8 h o PP l n K ' o r them done now. Enrollments are already coming In-
on leave In Grand Rapids, a n d a n ( i m a i l e d away. Packages must, to the extension office. Clubs for 

not weigh over five pounds, and clothing and handicraft have been 
measure not more than 15 Inches j organized a t the East Paris school 
In length, or 36 inches In length and and one for handicraft a t the 
girth combined. ! French Street School In Gaines. 

m . All club members must bo ten 
Tuesday waa the 30th anniver-

sary of the founding of the Starr 
Commonwealth at Albion by Floyd 

who Uvea in Ionia, Loo of Lowell, and Ernest and 
Gerald who are still at home, doing their bit on the 
farm. There la alao one daughter, Catherine, who 
teachca a t Michigan Center. 

— 

atated that "Joe" as he was 
familiarly known, was seriously 
wounded by shrapnel from Jap 
planes on December 8, 1941, the day 
a f t t r the treacherous attack on 
Pearl Harbor. Joe and other 
wounded men were removed to a 
naval hospital at Cavlte, Luzon, in 
the Philippines which the next day, 
December 9, was bombed by the 
Japs, killing everyone in it. Joe's 
ship, the Plllsbury, was removed 
from the harbor, bui was later surk 
In the Java Sea battle, with all on 
board missing. 

How any peorle with even the 

Lifetime Citizen 
Laid to Rest J30,000 Women 

To Study Thrift 

day and Wednesday, Oct. 12 and 13, 
In the Fountain Street Baptist 
Church in Grand Raplda, aa gueata 
of the Grand Raplda Federation of 
Womnn'a Cluba, whose prealdent la 
Mra. Percy V. Atklnaon. Mra. Herb-
ert E. Black, general chairman of 
the hoateas club and her commlt-
teea are In charge of local arrange-
menta. Mrs. Roland Chrlapell of 
Grand Rapids. Mra. Robert Hahn 
of Lowell and Mra. Leu Davis of 
Greenville have planned a very fine 
program. 

Outstanding features of the con-
vention are a demonatratlon by the 
Women'a Army Corps, WACs of 
Grand Raplda; readings by Tudor 
Lanlua of Grand Raplda; addreaa, 
"Shadowa of Coming Events," by 
Mrs. R. R. Seebor, prealdent of the 
State Federation; addreas, "The 
European War," by Wolfgang H. 
Kraus, native born German, edu-
cated in Europe, England and the 
United States, an?, now profelsor 
at the University of Michigan; 
talk on meat ration, "Fare Thee 
Well" by Mra. R. L C. Prout, 
national chairman; and apeclal 
numbers in music and dancing. 

Theae programn 8?a planned to 
help cluba In thefcr war activities, 
and also aa recreation and In-
formation to all club women In the 
district 

Your district prealdent, Mrs. W. 
W. Gumaer, and her officers are 
most anxious that you attend the 
convention. Tueaday and Wedn 
day lunch«ona and Tueaday night 
dinner will be aerved by the church. 
Place your reaervatlona with your 
Lowell Women'a Club prealdent 
Mrs. George Johnson. 

— yiola Gumaer, District Pres. 

tendfd the Merrlman school. 

On July 24, 1901, J.e was married 
to Katie Belle Brannan and to this 
union four children were born: Les-
lie, Keith, Virginia and Marie. 

Mr. Graham was born, lived most 
of his life and died on the same 
fa rm and will be greatly missed 
by his many neighbors and friends 
whom he has always aaslated when-
ever they desired help. 

He la survived by the widow, two 
sons, Leslie, at home and Keith, 
Who Is serving with the army In 
Sicily; two daughters Mrs. William 
Reynhout, of Alto and Mrs. Howard 
Bergy of Ellenburg, Washington; 
one brother, Oren Graham of Low-
ell; and three sisters, Mise Gene-
vieve Graham, Mrs. John Brannan 
and Mrs. Lincoln Dygtrt of Alto. 

Funeral aervloes were held Tues-
day afternoon at the hf tne, with 
burial In Merrlman cemetery. Rev 
F. E. Chamberlaiii officiating. 

By K. K. Vlning 

4-H Clubs Are Organizing 

Summer 4-H Clubs are rapidly 
finishing their 'projects and many 
are thinking of their Winter work. 

years old by January Ist, 1044. Clubs 
may be organized by schools or 
communities. A standard club has 

3 . . r r who ,1111 o p , r . t e . t h , iiieiiri)«ri but 'club, of I t n num-
monwoalth, giving wayward boys a 
new chance. He has lost traok of 
how many , bu t w r i t e s individual 
letters each month to the 500 
former "Uncle S t a n " boys who arc 
In uniform. Mr. Starr Is well 
known to Lowell Rotarians. havingL. . . , j 

. B turn and to get underway. When 
,t . , . v. -. . i s Pokon here on one or two occa-1 . . . . . f . . . . , 

smal les t s p a r k of h u m a n i t y In t h t l r l o n 8 H e l 9 d e v o t h l 8 ^ t o a he lp f o r the club la asked f r o m the 
...j— — j , «. . extension office the person to be 

ber may function. Each club has 
a set of ufficera and a loader. Due 
to travel restrictions Extension ser-
vice Is asking all old clubs to do 

i their own organizing but help will 
be given to new clubs In organiza-

velna could bomb a hospital filled m 0 8 t c o a m e n d a b l e w o r k 

with defenseless wounded men, is 
something Inconceivable, yet that 
is what the Japs did when Joe Ellis, 
and others with him, were wantonly 
murdered. The world will not be a 
safe place In which to live until 
such people are fully punished for 
their atrocious crimes. 

Cooking caullflow-fT In half milk 
and half water will prevent the 
usual odor while cooking aa well as 
keep it white. 

6th Grade Pupils Buying 
War Bonds and Stamps 

The Sixth Grade haa reason to be 
very proud of ita purchase of De-
fense Stampa for two weeks On 
September 28, $31.45 was turned In 
for Stamps, and on Oct. 5, $22.35. 

The purchase of a $25 Bond by 
Tommy Richmond brought this 
week's total to $41.10, the total for 
the two weeks being $72.55. Gerald 
Brown used his Victory harden 
prize of $9.50 for the purchase of 
Stamps thla week alao. 

Mra. C. H.iReynolds, room teacher, 
states that their aim Is to have 
the sixth grade—Defense Stamp 
Buyers—100%. 

"Luck Is a good ally of, but a 
poor for. able leadership." 

More than 30,000 women In Michi-
gan are ready to defend their homes 
against waste and unthrifty prac-
tices as the 1043-44 program In home 
economics extension gets under way 
in local groups located In every 
county in the state. 

"The home and the family are 
one of our moat Important links 
today" saya Edna V. Smith, Michi-
gan State College atate h o m e 
demonstration leader. 

'Our projects include time and 
money saving ideas geared to con-
form to rationing, the conserving 
of materials and equipment yet 
contribute to wholesome and happy 
family life." 

Citing the l^,W0 persona who at-
tended food preservation meetings 
this summer as an example of In-
terest in home defense. Miss Smith 
points out the practical and patri-
otic value of being a good home-
maker. For Instance, many farm 
women have raised more ohlckons. 
grown a l a rg t r and better planned 
garden In addition to the usual 
days work of meals, bed making, 
washing. Ironing and child rearing. 

Besides working longer hours out 
of doors, because of lack of help 
and equipment many wo-ocn are 
helping with community drives and 
other neighborhood enterprises In-
directly associated with the war. 

There may be no E award for 
"just a mere homemaker" but ac-
cording to Miss Smith the full time 
job of keeping a home a healthy, 
happy place In wartime Is the most 
important job the rural homemaker 
haa today. 

Administrators' Club 
Meeting Here Today 

The Lowell City Hall will be the 
meeting place this (Thursday) aft-
ernoon, at 4 o'clock, of the Kent 
Oounty Admlnlstratcra' Club, which 
will make arrrmgements a t that 
time for laaulng ration book No. 4. 

Among the callera to the Ledger 
office on Tuesday was David W. 
Krider of Lowell, R. 1, who has 
four sons and two grandsons serv-
ing in the present war. Mr. Krider 
himself served In the Spanish War. 
the Philippine Insurrection, and in 
World War I, and today carries 
five pieces of shell and two bullets 

leader should be present. After a 
club Is organized and the enroll-
ment blank is sent to the extension 
office, bulletins, secretary book and 
any other supplies will be sent to 
the club. 

There will be available some ma-
terial for handicraft clubs. The con-
version of so many Grand Rapids 
fnctories to war industry has shut 

In his body, having received a total off the source of some materials, 
of 26 wounds in all. He is 68 years! The first leaders meeting will be 
old and has offered his services In held November 8 in Grand Rapids, 
this present conflict but they won't j Time and place to be announced 
take him. In spite of the fact that later. 
he Is still keen of eye and hard as I — 
nails. 

Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just 

Notable Improvements 

Alto Is getting a brand new build-. . . - ^ j to lo , jaua auu uucs just 
according to Lynn H Clark, county ll)y, j e f f . I t u s e d t o b e t h a ^ a ing In a new storage, 50 by 66 feet, 
commissioner of achoola. R e p r e - ! g e o g r a p h y ^ h e l d g o o d t h h being built by Bergy Brothers. The 
sentatlves from other commun- a t j e a g t t w o g e n e r a t j o n 8 i n ' 1 " 0 0 ' 0 ' t h i 8 building la conatructed 
Itlea have alao been Invited, and ibe , b a 8 e b f t l l l t .# t h r e < 5 8 t r l k e i | a n d y o u of laminated rafters, half round in 

are o u t In motoring It's 3 gallons • h a P e - B e ^ « , , 8 P l a n 8 0 m e t 0 

and out. . . . I t looks aa though.1 11 6 o r 8 f e e t a n d h a v e 8 t o r a » « 
with Roosevelt's cigarette and 
Churchill's cigar, they need Stalin's 

matter of sites and actual pro-
cedures will be determined a t this 
meeting. 

This will be the annual dinner 
meeting of the club and there will 
bo election of offlcora. N."W. Fer-
guson, superintendent a t Wyoming 
Park , Is tht retiring president. 

Bond Sales in Lowell and 
Alto Areas Very Gratifying 

Although Lowell did not go over 
the Bond Quota set by county com-
mittee members, local sponsors of 
the drive are more than pleased 
with the response made by citizens 
In Che community. The quota as-
signed to Lowell v a a $240,000. The 
total salea up to tho cloae of the 
campaign on Saturday night were 
$191,750. If Lowell were assigned 
Its share o* bonds purchaosd by 
the State the total would be about 
$280,000. Of the $191,750 about 80* 
was In E. F. and G Bonds, an 
outstanding achievement 

By comparison. Cedar Spring! 
waa given a quota of $40,000 and 
Rockford was assigned a quota of 
$120,000 of which amount $80,000 
was assigned to the Wolverine Shoe 
and Tanning Corporation. All In 
all, Lowell is to be congratulated 
on Its splendid achievement. 

In commenting upon the suc-
cess of the Third War Loan 
drive, W. W. Gumaer, chairman 
for the I-owell area stated that 
"the record waa made because 
of the fine cooperation of all 
the cltizena. To the committee 
membera In the village and town-
shipa, to the saleapeople, to the 
bank and poat office officials, to 

those who helped in the rally, to 
the publicity given by the Ledger, 
and to thoe? who made purchases, 
must go the credit for tho fine 
reputation eatabllabed by this com-
munity. Uncle Sam muat be glowing 
with pride." 

In the country as a whole, the 
Third War Loan has been ovei-
subscrfbed by over two billion do#-
lar j . Kent County has over-sub-
scribed I la quota by over two mil 
Hon dollars. 

Caahler Harry Day and other 
membera of the ataff of the State 
Savings Bank processed a total of 
more than 700 bunds during the 
drive, a large bulk of that number 
being written during the laat four 
daya of last week. Up to Monday 
night of thla week the maturity 
value of the bonds procesaed at 
the bank had reached $190,000. 

Earl V. Colby, cashier of the 
Farmera' State Bank of Alto, re-
porta issuing Third War Loan Bonds 
totalling $29,550, up to the end of 
September. The total number of 
bonds Issued waa 230, all hut aeven 
of which were for Series E Bonds. 
The Alto post office also Iscued a 
number of bonda. 

Mrs. Carrie Dygert 
Laid to Rest at 79 

Funeral servicea were held at 
two o'clock, Tuesday, for Mrs. Car-
rie Dygert, 79, at her farm home 
in Bowne where she passed away 
Saturday morning af te r an Illness 
of several months. 

She Is survived by thi*? 
Clayton of Bcwne, Elmo of Lansing, 
and Otto of Kalamazoo; two slaters, 
eleven grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. 

Interment was In Bowne ceme-
tery. Mra Dygert was a well-known 
and loved resident of the commun-
ity and will be greatly missed by 
al l 

Rural School Children 
Asked To Gather Floss 

Kent county rural school chil-
dren are aaked to join In gathering 
milkweed floss for use In making 
life jacketa for aervlce men, the 
monthly bulletin issued by Lynn H. 
Clark, county commissioner of 
achoola, atatea. 

The pods may be picked, the 
bulletin aays, from now until the 
floss la dlsperaed by the wind. A 
full bushel of the pods should be 
picked and placed In a closely 
woven burlap bag and then hung 
In the open to dry. Poda uaually 
will dry for shipping in about throe 
weeka. 

When the aeason'a pick la com-
pleted. plckere aie asked to write 
War Hemp Induatrles. Inc., Milk-
weed Floss Division, 411 Lake St.. 
Petoakey, advising them of the 
number of buahela collected. They 
will notify floss gatherers of how 

pipe to make the perfect smoke j life. Leonard Johnson, of Bowne, 
screen. . . . Scotland is now having]haa just completed a 11x40 foot ce-
a delinquency of youth problem, Iment alio. George Herman, of Cal-e-
and so maybe all of us should go.donla, has one built by this time, 
back to using the woodshed method jSaSv another under construction on 
of handling. . . . Forrest Buck re- the Whltneyvllle road. 

underneath. 

Silos are taking a new lease on 

marks that he can well remember 
when all the English Channel 
meant to ua was whether or not 
wo had an American who could 
swim It. 

Future Farmers Plan 
Conference in Lowell 

The Lowell chapter of Future 
Farmers of America, In cooperation 
with the state department of voca-
tional education, will sponsor a 
leadership conference on Nov. 6. 

Officers of the ciubs, instructors 
of agriculture and superintendents 
from Kent, Ionia, Barry and Mont-
calm counties have been Invited. 
Albert Hall Is in charge o ' local 
arrangements. 

Bandit: "Hands up! Out with all 
tho money you've got." 

Postofflce Official: "One minute, 
to get the floss to the p r o c e s s o r . ) please—kindly fill up this wlth-
A modest sum will be paid gather- drawal form."—Chicago Tribune, 
ers who do not care to contribute 
their work as war service. 

S T R A N D C A L E N D A R 

Friday and Saturaay, O c t 8-9— 
Ida Luplno, Dennla Morgan and 
Joan Leslie In 'The Hard Way;" 
Newa and Shorta. 

Sunday and Monday, Oct 10-11— 
"Happy Go Lucky" with Mary Mar-
tin, Dick Powell and Eddie Brack-
en; alao News and Shorta. 

Tuesday and Wedneaday, O c t 12-
13—Sir Codrlc iHlardwlcke and 
Henry Travora In "The Moon la 
Down," and Shorta. 

Thuraday, Oct. 14—"Cinderella 
Swings I t " with Gloria Warren and 
Guy Klbbee; alao "Thumba Up" 
with Brenda Joyce and Richard 
Fraaer. 

So-Called Death 
Need Have No Terror 

"My Blind Eyes Open a New 
World"—Chase S. Oabom. On the 
eve of hla departure for Possum 
Poke In Possum Lane, his winter 
home in South Georgia, M. P. A. 
P a s t President Chase S. Osborn 
wrote for his "corner" In the Sault 

W. S. Hannah and Sons are build-
ing a new poultry laying house on 
their Par is township farm. This 
house will be of cement block con-
struction and will have aome new 
features In Inaulatlon and ventila-
tion. The Poultry and Agricultural 
Engineering Department at Mich-
igan State College cooperated In 
making the plans. 

High Schools Have Helped 

Kent County high schools have 
been cooperating nicely In supply-
ing labor for fall harvest in Kent 
County. Squads from Comstock 
Park , Rockford, Cedar Springs and 
Sparta have been going Into frui t 
and potato areas to pick apples and 
potatoes and shock com. Plans are 
made so the boya work two daya In 
auccesslon and apend the reat of the 
week In school. Many of the fellowa 
get back In the orchards on Satur-
day. 

(Continued on back page) 

Fires Can Be Prevented by 
Promptly Correcting Hazards 

Thla week la Fire Prevention Week. I t is well that we remind 
ouraelvea of the cauaea of preventable fires that we might be more 
cautious and thus make our contribution toward the prevention of 
sabotage on the home front during the war period. 

DO YOU KNOW— 
That eight out of every ten fires 

could bo prevented by promptly cor-

Ste. Marie Evening News an unusal r e c t i n « hazardous conditions auch 
article headed: "So-Called Death 118 accumulations of rubbish and 

A Chicago woman, asked in a 
Red Cross questionnaire what had 
been her experience In the field 
of nutrition, wrote: "I have been 
eating for years."—St Louis Globe-
Democra t 

The queerer they are. the clearer 
I see how much they must enjoy 
the queerneas In me. 

Need Have No Terror". He recalled 
the casea of friends who met"gn«cf-
ful death" aa well as those who 
left the earth with great pain and 
concluded: "Perhaps It would be 
fair In conclusion to say I am In the 
third quarter of my 84th year, but 
while I am blind I am enjoying 
life. Of course, I realize that 95 
per cent of my allotment has been 
enjoyed, and that I have only a 
short time longer here. My blind 
eyes open a new world of the senses 
to me and I have more to be thank-
ful for than anyone I ever heard of. 

"When I cannot breathe any 
longer I expect to take up a new 
abode and have my spirit on earth 
aa near my loving frlenda aa the 
Lord will permit me." 

CHAMP HATS FOR FALL 

Are Topa—Top quality, top value. 
Many atylea, many ahadea, luatroua 
fur felt In gray, blue, tan, brown 
and covert $3.95 and $5.00. Coons. 

litter, and faulty electric wiring— 
often Installed by the home owner 
or a novice? 

That of all places In the homo or 
factory, the furnace or boiler room 
should be absolutely free from ac-
cumulations of combuatlble refuse 
—the acme of order and cleanli-
ness? 

That electric light Is Infinitely 
safer than any other form of light-
ing when the equipment is proper-
ly Installed? 

That It Is necessary to get a per-
mit before doing any electrical 
work In a building? 

That a burned match should 
never be cast away until the atlck 
haa been broken and the flame or 
remaining apark extlngulahed? 

That a metal receptacle for cigar 
and pipe aahea, cigarette butta and 
matches ahould alwaya be provided 
for amok era? 

That a match, cigarette butt or 
cigar ashea should never be thrown 
In a waate paper baaket? 

That It Is always safest and more 
convenient to uae an electric flash-
light than to search for something 
with a match, candle or flame 
lamp? 

Tha t many fires originate from 
the cleaning of floors, silks, etc., 
with gasoline? Rubbing of the 
material generates static electricity 
which produces a apark which ig-
nitea the gasoline vapor formed. 

Tha t gasoline vapor la three 
timea heavier than air and will 
float along near the ground or 
drop to the baaement like an In-
visible atream, and under favorable 
condltlona will ignite from a spark 
or flame? 

Tha t every minute of the day and 
night somebody's home or place of 
business is being burned? 

Tha t buildings of the most thor-
ough fire-resisting character are 
liable to have fires If there are ac-
cumulations of dirt and rubbish In 
the place? 

Tha t while capital may be par-
tially protected against loss by f i re 
Insurance, labor haa no protection, 
and quickly finda that its meana of 
aupport haa vanlahed.? 
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Editorial Comment 
(Editor's Note.—Phillip T. Rich, 

publlahor of the Midland Dally 
News and president of the Michigan 
LMgue of Horn. D«U1M, (or 
some months been Interested In the 
looming pulpwood shortage, and hl« 
findings are noted herewith In one 
of four editorials.) 

WASTE AND LASSITUDE 

"In my etate," says Congressman 
Richard F. Harless, who Is Investi-
gating the newoprlnl and pulpwood 
shortage. "If the federal bureaus 
would quit sending out all tho un-
necessary pamphlets and handouts, 
the saving In paper would equal the 
shortage of newsprint for tne whole 
stale." Thle Is undoubtedly true In 
other states. There are also plenty 
of firms sending out propaganda 
of one kind or another which Is 
mostly waste-basket material and 
there are plenty of non-war usee 
such as towels which could be cut 
by a small percentage and more 
than make up for the 30% cut tha 
newspapers of the country m a y 
face. This Is especially true In view 
of the fact that newaprlnt only uses 
6% of the pulp supply. 

Harless says fur ther that the 
government Is trying to do by 
propaganda many things which are 
legitimate functions of the news-
papers. Thousands of tons of un-
M«*ntlal printed matter go Into 
the country's waste basket and a r s 
never read by anyone, least of all 
those for whom It Is Intended. The 
American farmer, who Is a factor 
In the supply cut In the U. S., and 
who. unlike the French-Canadian, 
has the problem of truck-haulage 
of pulp to the shipping point or mill, 
has been given no specific allow-
ance for gasoline. Instead of giving 
him a clear signal the OPA says 
to him: "Report the fact to your 
local rationing board." The board 
can allow It or disallow It at pleas-
ure. There will be no change of 
present celling prices. It Is stated. 
Thus the farmer mus t choose a s 
to whether he will cut pulp or 
whether he can get Into some other 
war-necessary activity where he can 
do better. His choice does not favor 
pulp-cuUlng. The result Is less pulp 
In the states and a greater strain 
on Canada. 

Some Canadians saw the prob-
lem coming and urged Immediate 
exemption for the French-Canadian 
fanners so that they could continue 
farming In sunoner and going to 
the woods In toe fall, a normal 
function In the past. However, the 
government officials at O t t a w a 
were slow to see the point and we 
now have In both countries a fast-
developing shortage whlca will be 
saddled largely on papers under the 
present Indications If the politicians 
in control have free rein. 

THE NBiWS IN BUSINESS 

M O T ALL the interesting 
is found in the newspaper's netars 

articles and Items. There Is also 
plenty of nfew's In the stores. Things 
arc always happening In trade. Mer-
chants are constantly getting hold 
of goods which have unusual value, 
and which present exceptional buy-
ing opportunities. A good s t o r y 
about the things people have to sell, 
what they arc like, and what they 
cost, interests a host of people. 

This gives the enterprising stors 
a fine chance to work off its goods, 
keep its dollars moving, and please 
the public. A good advertisement 
telling what these stores havo to 
offer is road with the keenest in-
terest. 

HOW H E U . LOVE IT! 

SPHERE IS MUCH Inside that flve-
p o u n d , measured-to-«peclflca-

tlons Christmas box that you are 
mailing your boy over seas each 
week until Oct. 18. You tuck In 
socks, hankies, a money belt and 
a pipe, chewing gum and candy, 
labeling the box as a Christmas 
gift and adding the final touch of 
stickers and seals of holly and a 
fat. jolly Santa Claus. This will 
carry that spirit from home to 
that boy overseas. In every part 
of the war theatre memory will 
travel the miles to back home as 
the boy dreams of those Christmas 
holidays of the past. He sees again 
the glistening tinsel and shining 
bright-colored balls and again helps 
locate Uie burned out bulb on ths 
string of tree lights. He smells 
distinctly the odor of cedar and 
pine and even fastens securely the 
tree on the side of his car to bring 
It home from the store. Maybe he 
Is fortunate enough to remember 
having cut It down himself. He 
plainly sees the holly wreath hang-
ing on the front door and how 
could he forget all those delicious 
odors that come from kitchenward 
as Mom busily bustles around In 
that typical Mom-apron. That box 
from you holds more than a cigar-
ette lighter and a sewing k i t I t 
holds pictures of bob-sledding and 
ice skating and holiday dances and 
Christmas carols by the church 
choir with the family alongside of 
you and peace and good will just 
filling the place! Sure, tears will 
come but he won't let the fellows 
see that he Isn't such a tough 
fellow af te r all. He's a soldier and 
who to say nay! Of course he Is 
going to be homesick when he 
opens these boxes, but he wouldn't 
be without that feeling, i t 's what 
is keeping him going and making 
him fight so that be can come back 
to all of these things that he rs-
members as he unwraps your 
Christmas box. 
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ALTO NEWS 
Mra Fred Patiiaon 

White Circle Meeting 

Mrs. Claud Sllcox will entertain 
tho White Circle Wednesday af ter-
noon, O c t 13, for their social after-
noon. 

Mother's Club Meeting 

The Mothers' Club held a meet-
ing at the Alto school Wednesday. 
Sept. 29. Election of officers wftia 
as follows: Pres ident Mrs. Gary 
Dalstra; vice president Chas. Dom-
ing and secretary and treasurer, 
M .A. Watson. 

Alto Library Notes 

Tho Alto Library Board met Fri-
day, Oct. 2, at the home of the 
President Mrs. H. D. Smith, and 
all members were present. ai;d en-
joyed a lovely potluck chicken din-
ner. The library has had ' a success-
ful year, and also have Improved tho 
appearance by a new roof and 
painting of the building. Ken Lyon's 
landscaping has also Improved tho 
grounda 

Nctw rentals arc "Jake Home" by 
Ruth McKenney; "Tucker's People" 
by Ira Wolfert; "Meet Miss Long" 
by Joan Kahn. 

We wish to thank K. K. Vlning 
for his generous donation of maga-
zines. 

Mrs. H. Dudley Smith, Librarian 

Alto School News 

Alto Locals 

SOUTHWEST BOWNE 
Mrs. L T. Andersen 

Fast Thinking 

The pret ty girl In the corner 
of the compartment next to her 
sweetheart, her little niece on her 
knee. The train dashed Into a tun-
nel, and suddenly the other pas-
sengers heard tho little girl ex-
claim: "Kiss me, too, Auntie 
Violet!" 

"Marvis," said Aunt Violet, qulck-
ly, "you should say, 'Kiss me twice 
'Kiss me two" Is not good grammar." 

Phone your news to the Ledger. 

Dr. C. T. Pankburst 
Ionia, Michigan 

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat 

Yocr eyes scientifically re-
fracted; framed and mount-
ings styled in the most mod-
era types to f i t you Individ-
ually. 

OFFICE HOURS; 

8:80 to 12:00 — 1:00 to 4:30 
Saturday Nights, 7:00 to 9:30 

Miss Margaret Anderson of East 
Lansing was a week-end guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Anderson and Claire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glldden, two 
little sons, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Spencer, spent Sunday 
with the former's parents and other 
relatives a t Kalamazoo and Matta 
waii. 

Mrs. Emmett Sheehan accompa-
nied her daughter, Mrs. Edward 
Wlerlnga and little sons to Grand 
Rapids, Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jousma and 
son of Alaska were Tuesday eve-
ning guests at the Nash and Cham-
pion home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson, 
Mrs. Bertha Sheehan and son, Bob 
were Monday evening guests at the 
Leon Anderson home, and Mrs. Ger-
trude Glldden and little sons were 
afternoon callers. 

Miss Mary Sheehan of S t Mary's 
hospital, spent from Tuesday until 
Wednesday evening with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Sheehan. 

Mra Dorothy Bmun and Mra 
George Howard were Friday eve-
ning callers of Mrs. Leon Anderson. 

The Cnas. Dygert family have 
the sincere sympathy of friends in 
this vicinity in the death of their 
mother, Mra Carrie Dygert, who 
had been in poor health for many 
months. 

Misses Alice and Juliaano Troy 
of Grand Rapids spent ovor the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Troy. 
'•'Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glldden was 
in Lowell one day last week having 
dental work done. 

Mr. and M m L. T. Anderson, 
Claire and Margaret Mary were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Zetha 
Anderson and family In Grand Rap-
Ids. Mr. and Mrs. John Dooley and 
mother, Mrs. Mary Divine of Kala-
mazoo were afternoon callers. 

The first card party for the 
autumn season WBA given by Mr. 
and Mrs. James Abraham at S t 
Patrick's Hall Saturday evening, 
nine taiHes being In play. Mrs. 
Lewis Belgraph and Eugene Bruton 
won the honors, and Claire Ander-
son won the door prize. 

SOUTH BOSTON 
Miss Belie Young 

Miss Jewell Mick has returned to 
her work In the Godwin school, 
Grand Rapids, a f te r an Illness of 
two weeks. 

Misses Louise and Pearl Fell, 
and Russell Barry, all of Buffalo, 
and Dan Fll of Clarksvllle were re-
cent callers at Mrs. Nellie Youngs. 
Miss Pear l Fell is a grand-niece of 
Mrs. Young. 

Mrs. Lyle Condon is much im-
proved from her recent illness. 
Some of her recent callers were 
Mrs. Agnes Malone and little son of 
Grand Rapids. Mrs. George Mick of 
Clarksvllle, Mrs. Bryce Bale and 
son of Saranac, Mrs. Pearl Alder-
Ink, Mrs. Eraes t Roth and Mrs. 
Thad Wigfleld. 

Mrs. N. M. O'Bolrne will leave 
this week for Atlanta, Ga., to visit 
her son, Sgt. Scott O'Belrne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lavender and 
two children of Lansing are visit-
ing a t the John Sterzlck home. 

Thomas Condon of Lowell was a 
supper guest Thursday a t the home 
of his son, Lyle and family. 

Local rural schools are gathering 
scrap material for the salvage 
drive. 

Wo are happy to say that wo 
have made $20 by gathering papers 
and magazines, and will be most 
glad to ge t If you will tell one of 
the children we will pick it up. We 
also would like scrap Iron and 
batteries if possible. The school has 
takan the money and Is going to 
buy games and other things. We 
already have a good football. 

We would like to thank ths neigh-
bors and children for the many 
beautiful flowers that have made 
the school room pleasant and home-
like. 

We have been studying Mexico 
and have located much material on 
the subject. We also have been 
making a scene in our sandtable. 
We have made dolls out of pipe 
cleaners and dressed them to look 
like Mexicans. We have made card 
board houses and covered them 
with paste, and sprinkling sand 
on them It made them l o o k 
just like adobe houses. By taking 
corrugated cardboard and painting 
it red, i t served as the tile roofa 
Cactuses were made from card-
board and painted green. Also bur-
ros were made. 

Viola Lite, Reporter. 

Alto Locals 

Charlie Colby left Monday night 
for New York City for approxi-
mately six weeks. 

Pvt Wm. Reynhout Is home on 
a 10-day furlough from Memphis. 
Tenn. .to attend the funeral of his 
father-in-law, Clyde Graham. Mrs. 
Chas. Foote Is substituting at the 
postofflce as Mrs. Reynhout will 
be gone during her husband's sUy 
here. 

Mr. and Mra Claud J. S ta rk of 
Chicago visited from Friday night 
until Sunday a t the Salrtmry home. 

Mr. and Mra James Green and 
children were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maynard Hunt in Clarks-
vllle. 

Rev. W. E. Timms and wlfs 
went to the church at Freeport 
where they displayed several of the 
object lessons for children. Rev. 
Timms preached to a large con-
gregation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Flsk Gephart and 
son of Lake Odessa were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra Law-
rence Gephart and all were lunch 
guests of Mrs. Gephart 's mother. 
Mrs. Nellie Flsk In Beldlng. 

Lieut. Thomson of For t Sumner, 
Now Mexico was a Sunday evening 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wester. 

Friends In the community regi-et 
the passing of two highly r e j e c t -
ed pioneers, Mrs. Carrfce Dygert of 
South Alto and Clyds Graham of 
South Lowell. Mrs. Dygert was T* 
and her cheerful d l^osl t lon was^an 
inspiration to others. Mr. Graham, 
68, was a good friend and neighbor 
and will be greatly missed. 

Mr. and Mra Basil H a / w a r d a t 
tended the golden wedding annl 
versary of the Eastern Star at 
Lowell Friday evening. 

Mrs. Leona Wleland and children 
Of South Lowell had Sunday din 
ner with Mr. and M r a Ear l Colby 
at the farm, and Mr. and Mre. 
Chas. Colby and children w e r e 
afternoon callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater enter 
talned Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Slater 
and daughter Sandra for dinner 
Sunday. 

P v t and Mrs. Harry Wood of 
Memphis, Tenn., spent the week-end 
with their parents, the Watsons 
and the Stephens'. 

Mr. and Mra Basil Hayward, Mrs. 
Alvah Peet and Chas. VanVranfcen 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peet 
Sunday. 

Visitors at the parsonage Sunday 
were Mrs. Ryserse, wife of Rev. 
Ryserse, Wm. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Johnson and P v t Howard John-
son and friend all of Grand Rapids. 

F rank Ll.ider of Lansing visited 
Mrs. Marie Parker, his daughter, 
on Sunday. 

Little Mary Audra Clark of Kala-
mazoo Is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Gordon of 
Grand Rapids are snendlng a few 
days at the John Brannan home. 

MeSdames Ella Flynn, Josephine 
C. Anderson and Maudle Pattlson 
attended the euchre party a t St 
Patrick 's Hall In Bowne Saturday-
night. Nine tables were in play, and 
Gene Bruton and Mrs. Belgraph 
won first prizes and Clair Ander 
son the door prize. Mr. and Mrs 
James Abraham were hosts. Alter 
the games a nice lunch was served. 

Sally Flnels of Lowell spent the 
week-end with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob G. Towner and 
daughter France© of Byron Center 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. L. Watts . 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Blossom 
and children of South Lowell were 
Sunday dinner guests of their 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Timpson. 

Mr. and M m Fred Pattlson were 
among the guests a t a 6 o'clock 
dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Riddle In Grand Rapids, 
Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. Dudley Smith 
and Connie enjoyed a chicken din-
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Paul HlHon 
Sunday. P a u ' a and Margo Hilton 
and Connie Smith attended the 
matinee at Lowell In the afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dlntaman and 
children were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mra Tom Forward. 

Mrs. Jennie Yeiter and Donald 
and P v t and M r a Harry Wood 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mra Mack Watson and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard FairchOd 
were Monday evening dinner guests] 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard-
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger McMahon of 
Lowell called on their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Linton Sunday a f t e r -
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyon spent 
Sunday with the former's mother, 
M m Chas. Lyon a t Vlcksburg. 

Mr. and Mra Grant Warner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haysmer of 
Lowell were Sunday callers a t tho 
Ted Scott home. 

Alto Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hughson of Six 
Lukes visited Mrs. Laiwrence Rich-
ardson last Friday forenoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard-
son spent Sunday with the letter's 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and' 
Mrt. Walter Walbrldge of near Dut-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Haines 
and son, Cyril, were also guests. 

Appllcatldns for Book No. 4 can 
be made a t the Alto School, O c t 
25 to 29, Inclusive. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Kline 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brower 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Colvln, 
who reside on the big hill east of 
Alaska, Sunday afternoon. 

WEST LOWELL 
Mra Melvln Court 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green and 
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra vis-
ited re^Uves In Kalamazoo a-nd 
Scott Sunday. 

Evelyn and Winnie Powell at-
tended the U. B. Christian Endeavor 
convention In Freeport Friday 
night and Saturday. Mr. and 'Mrs. 
John Baker and Mrs. Isadore Onan 
attended the Friday evening serv-
ice. 

Wayne Powell spent Sunday a t 
the Meuwsen home. 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Court were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mra Arch Wood. Mr . . - , . . „ „ J . . ^ 

and Mra Myron Henry and Mr. a n d i ^ , I 
Mm. Roland Colby, all of MoCords 
enjoyed a fish fry a t Fallasburg 
Park Sunday. Mrs. Wood's many 
friends will be glad to hear she 
is able to be out ag«ln. 

Mre. Frank Burgess, formerly 
Inez Cole of Hollywood, Calif., who 
Is visiting her parents in Grand 
Rapids and Alice Racine of Lowell 
called on their friend and former 
classmate, Mrs. Dorothy Devenney 
and baby Saturday. 

Mr. and M m Lawrence Richard-
son spent Saturday evening with 
their couslna Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Wlllette In Clarksvllle. 

Mrs. Carl Yeiter and Mrs. Fred 
Pattlson attended the motion pic-
tures of the Lowell Victory Gar-
den Wednesday evening In the 
s c h o o l auditorium. All seemed 
to be working and enjoying I t At 
the rate Hulda Flnels was working 
she could work the whole plot alone. 
The plot was donated and plowed 
by C. H. Runclman, alloted and 
assisted by Albert Hall, and M m 
Mildred E n g l e h a r t t president of 
Lowell Garden Lore Club, was 
helping hand In many ways. 

mlngs and Miss Mae Wheeler of 
O m a d Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Court aud Mrs. Baldwin of Green-
vllle. : 

Rev. Clay of Caledonia was a 
Sunday dinner guest a t the Onan 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green and 
baby visited relatives In Kent City 
Sunday. 

C O M E — H E A R 

Prof. Charles P. Culver 
15 Years Miit ionary in China, alao Corre-

spondent for Ataociated Press 

THURSDAY, OCT. 7 ,1943 
7 : 3 0 P . M . 

Lowell Baptist Church 

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence M d n t y r e 

(and Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens 

and children of Segwun were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Dawson. 

Fred Kenyan of Lowell, J 

Clay, Mrs. Isadore Onan and E 

Onan called on Mr. and Mrs. J a 

Monroe Sunday afternoon. 

I A B A R G E RIPPLES 
Mss. Vera Lorlag 

5 R O < 3 ^ W 

It'i eight to one in your fsvorl 100 Iba. of Martar Mix 

Calf Pellcta replace* 800 Iba. of milk in calf raiatng 

. . . Fsad Master Mix; help America by markatms 

the extra milk that it needed to badly, kelp youra*Ii 
with extra income to meet increaaing expenaea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kaechele and 
Mrs. Oren Martin and daughter 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ora Dawson and family. 

M m Ella Stewart of Joliet, Mr. 
and M m Glen Stewart of Lansing 
and Miss R u t h Stewart of Daven-
port, l a , visited their niece and 
cousin, Mrs. Vern Loring and hus-
band Monday. 

Mrs. Hat tie Rathbun and stater. 
M m Mary Rowland of Lake City 
left Sunday to spend a few daya 
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hathaway 
In Grand Rapids, before going to 
Conklin to visit the former's daugh-
ter, M m Clarence Shook and fami-
ly. 

Vern Loring was in Grand Rapids 
and Home Acres Wednesday on 
business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell 
and sons of Kalamazoo spent the 
week-ead a t their fa rm home. Sun-
day they and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wltz and Duane Campbell of Grand 
Rapids were guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell. 

Mrs. E t ta Luneke and daughter, 
Lucille of Grand Rapid* spent the 
week-end with their daughter and 
son-in-Uw Mr. and M m Lee Rath-
bun. 

M m Walter Flynn and son spent 
Friday evening with his parents, 
Mr. and M m Vern Loring. Terry 
is feeling fine since his return home 
f rom the hospital. 

Mr. and M m Henry Tlmm visited 
relatives in Hastings over the Week-
end. 

Henry Snyder Is helping Claud 
Loring shingle his house. 

Mr. and M m R. D. Stewart snd 
(daughter Jean and son Ronnie of 
Grand Rapids called on bin sister. 
M m Vern Loring and husband. 
Sunday. Mr. and M m Louis Luneke 
and son were evening guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown of 
Grand Rapids were callers at the 
Colin Campbell home Thursday. 

The oil derrick on the Harry Her-
rlck farm has been torn down with 
no success In finding oil 
Pfc. Ed Jessiek of Camp Polk, La., 
whe Is home on an l&day furlough, 
visited his cousin. Rex Jousma and 
family Saturday night. He was ac-
companied by his sister. Miss Hat-
tie Jesslck of Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jousma and 
family attended their mother's 79th 
birthday party a t the homo of her 
son, John and wife. Ice cream and 
cake were served and she received 
many lovely gifts. 

N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE 
Mrs. Bff le Cox 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
ALTO, MICHIGAN 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter VanderJagt 
took Mrs. Clarrie Robinson to see 
her great-great-granddaughter, Mrs. 
Claude Stelnmasi, li. Grand -Rapids 
the past week. They were also vis-
itors a t the Elmo VanderJagt home. 

Mrs. Stuar t Draper was a Grand 
Rapids visitor during the past 
Week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Oox were din-
ner guests Sunday a t tho Harve 
Lapp home in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox spent 
Monday evening In Grand Raplda 

Stuar t Draper is helping Arthur 
Peel fill his slk>. 

Typical 

Guide: "This castle has stood for 
over 600 yeara Not a stone has been 
touched, nothing altered, nothing 
replaced!" 

Visitor: "Um. They must have 
the same landlord as we have." 

The only War Bond youll ever 
regret is the one you didn't buy! 

KNOW IT'S 

French Ormd lb. 27c ZmXry Clsb ib. 28c 

GMPEFRUIT JUICE ^ 13c 
Only 2 ration points 

PEACHES Avomw. 23c 

Sliced or HsIvsj. 27 Points 

I F I M C I s S S S s N o
a 2 * 18c 

19 Pti. Atoaragus, No. 2 can 28c, 18 Pti. 

m k CRACKERS i b pkB 17c 
Country Club saritogs-typs wsfsrt 

COTTAGE CHEESE full pound 13c 
in Puro-pak carton. Net rationsd 

SWEETHEART SOAP 3 bar. 20c 

The soap that sgrsss with your skin 

MOTOR OIL 4 S, 78c 
Penn-Rad 100% Purs Psnnsyivania 

CIGARETTES Carton $1.25 
Popular brands 

OTAMIR CAPSULES 50c 
A, B, D, G. 30 days supply 

Country Club. 
1 Point psr can 

Wheat Gems (Cream of Wheat, pkg. 22c) pkg. 

Country Club. 
(20-oz. pkg. 8c) 

Evap. Milk 
Sugared Donuts c.!cw,T==«i ^ 13c 

12c 
^ 1 7 c 

*104 
254b. Mck $ 1 . 2 2 

24%-ib .«ck 9 2 e 

3 
d o r 5 8 C 

Country 
Club 

or Spaghstti. 
U. S. No. 1 Semolina 

24%-lb. 
sack 

Quick Oats 
Enriched Flour 
Lily White Flour 
Sincerity Fl6ur 
Macaroni 
Fresh Eggs l a r g e s i z e c a r t o n s 

Pancake Flour Griddk'-tiillid 5 

t 29c 

& 26c 

MICHIGAN 

POTATOES 
Bushel M m 

11.71 

TOMY GRAPES 
2 - 2 5 c 

SRANBEMilES 
^ »> 2 5 c 

SWEET POTATOES 3 23c 
Excellent bakers 

FANCY YAMS 3 *< 20c 
Dslicious candisd 

H A M E POTATOES SO S I . 88 
Top quality 

SPANISH ONIONS 3 fe 10c 
Good qualify 

PASCAL CELERY ^ 10c 
Grosn - crisp, sweet 

CARROTS Lars8 bunch IOC 

Fancy Calilomia. Clean, crisp 

IULK CARROTS 3 *» 10c 
Hofne-grown • 

CAIIASE ib. 4 c 

Firm, crisp heads 

ib. 19c 

ib 10c 

PEARS CAUFOXNIA 

For lunches I 

JONATHAN APPLES 
Good eater 

HdNTOSR APPLES 4 ib< 35c 
Famous for flavor 

SHIAWASSEE Awks 4 ib. 29c 
Good cookers 

SPINACH 2 »» 10c 
Clean, green 

CAULIFLOWER ^ 20c 
Home-grown. Snow-white heads 

SOU ASK 3 lb. 10c 
Table Queen or Mubkards 

RUTA8A6AS 3 10c 
or Bulk Tumips 

Bigger Value 
M8IC SLICES m Y9II MREY 

Better Bread 

Lsrgs Imvis 

Peanut Butter Embassy 

Mustard Kroner's Avondale 

Butter Kernel Com " n> 
W a x Beans (Green leans 

lb. 

, No. 2 can Ik) 

Country Club. 
3 ration points 

lb. 
{•r 

Ib. 
bag 

Spaghetti Dinner 
Krogo Shortening » pu. 3 
Pure Lard r*-* ^ 2 

. CHURNGOLD. 
M a r g a r i n e Fuiiy vdamixsd. 4Pts. | b 

Bakin' Beans With Saucs. 5 Pts. pkg 

Beet Sugar Michigan. 

49c 
Quart jar 1 3 c 

t ? 14c 
I 2 1 4 c 
pig- 25 c 

64c 
33c 
25c 
19c 

lb. bulk 7 C 

Smoked Picnics ">• 30c 
Shank Half. 6 Points 

Piece Bacon ib 31c 
Lean. 5 Points 

Chickens «>• 39c 
Tender, plump Stewing Hans. Not rationad 

BACK BORES No ph. fc. 8c PORK FEET No Pti. b. 7c 

NECK BONES m h 7c PIG TAILS m fc 14c 

SAUERKRAUT 

PORK HOCKS 

Naw Pack. 
Not rationad 

Froth. 2 Pti. 

ib. 5c 

ib 20c 

PORK SAUSAGE u t ' T t . b 33c 

LEONA SAUSAGE 
Sliced. 
5 Pti. ib 32c 

FRESH HERRING ( H S ) ib. 29c 

LEG VEAL ROAST 
SflflOtiLIER VEAL ROAST 6Pts. h. 24c 

VEAL STEW Braast or Neck. 3 Pts. IL. 1 7 C 

VEAL CHOPS *b ept,. ib 33c 

a pts. lb. l i t 

KROGER STORES 
I 

LOWBUU THURSDAY. OCTOBER 7. 1W3 
THIMTSI 

J* 

The high character of every 

service *we conduct, build* 

our good will and confidence 

T H I S A N D T H A T 

. F R O M A R O U N D 

T H E O L D T O W N 

A. ROTI FUNERAL CHRKL 
NlgMa 

S O U T H S I D & - S B G W U N 
Mra. Charles T e t u f 

V E R G E N N B S C E N T E R 
M. M.K. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bettea re-
j tumed home Friday afternoon from 
IKIngston. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer at-
Itended the funeral of Mr. Spencer't 
Indphew, Chaa. Robblna, which waa 
Iheld at Clarkaville Tueaday morn-

I'nr 
Mrs. Ruth Peterle and son Larry 

•Mrs. Dorothy Norman, Mra. Dema 
IMurphy and aon Robert of SSimnac 
•were week-end guesta of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Chaa. Peterle. 

Mrs. HatUe Peckham and Mrs. 
j George Hale called on Mrs. F. L. 
Istephens and new baby daughter, 
| Linda Ann on Saturday afternoon. 

Mra. Hotchkisa, who is caring for 
Mrs. Stephens, waa very gratified 
to see har aon, Sgt. Evert Hotch-
kisa Sunday evening. He la home 
on a 15-day furlough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher 
of Belmont and Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Slble and daughter of Ionia 
were Sunday gueata of their par-
ents, M**. and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher. 
Mrs. Burke Kenyon and son are 
visiting there for a week. 

Sgt. Victor M. Schwacha came 
Tuesday from Camp Campbell, Ky.( 

to visit hla wife and parents. He 
has an frday furlough. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Page and 
children were in Ionia Sunday vte-
Iting her mother. Mrs. Anna Stiles, 
and their daughter, Jacqueline. 

Keith Kerr of Staten Island. N. 
Y., called his mother, Mrs. Rosa 
Kerr, Sunday and told har they 
would eoon be closing the school 
there, and he would be sent some-

| Rev. H. H. Harris of Wayland 
| was calling on friends In Lowell on 
j Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Helntile-
man spent the week-end with their 
son In Ada. 

Ned Kyser la a patient a t Fer-
guaon Sanitarium, Grand Raplda. 
for a few daya. 

Dr. and Mra. H. L Imua of Ionia 
weie Sunday gueata at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. J . M. Townsnnd. 

Mrs. Jack Bannan spent from 
Thursday over the week-end In De-
troit at the home of W. Terrence 
Ban nan. 

Frank VanDusen waa home from 
Willow Run for the week-end and 
had Sgt. Kenneth Ayrea as a din-
ner gueat, Sunday. 

Mrs. Fred Davenport of Alpine 
where else. A letter from Jim, say- spent Sunday at the home of her 
Ing he was somewhere In North i son, Philip Davenport, returning 
Africa, and Albert haa been moved j home on Monday morning, 

somewhere too. : M r a S u s a : i Hammell has return-

Mrs. Bff te Goozen spent a week 
in Grand Rapids, arriving home 
last Wedneaday. While in the city 
she spent one day with an old 

Fmh, Home-Mide | 

i Peanut Cluitcrt i 
i lb. 20c 

Hattra 
K a n d f K H o h e m 

Oa MM Bridge. LowsB 

I F A L L A S B U R G & V I C I N I T Y 
Mra. Wesley Miller 

eli to her home in Howell a f te r 
spending several months with her 
brothers, Chris and Dick Bergln. 

""" 7 " ' V », ~T .. i» I M l l , B Virginia Hoaley of Mason 
achooltnal.. Mr.. Arthur R o - l t a r , , U 1 < 1 o ( L . „ . t o K 

one day with each of her cousins,1 

Mrs. Bertha An way and the Lee 
Cooley family, and one day with her 
friend, Mra. Howard Dykema. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Davis of 
Lansing spent two days laat week 

spent the week-end with their par-
ents, Postmaster and Mrs. Fred J . 
Hosley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Blakeslee vis-
ited their cousins, Mrs. Bemice 

j - r , . ! . , Mr. . n d Mn. M | Conklin . a d r.mlly t M a y . n i l 
« ; Mrs. Eleanor Perry a t Lakeview on 

Sunday. B. McPherson. 

Mrs. Harold Folkema and slater-
In-law of Grand Rapids spent Frl-to-!.- or u r . n n M p . o . .pent c.' 0 ™ « ; 
day with Dorolhy'ii parents, Mr. a n d ! W 8 a « f I a u d « } oaworni Hnva last week. Mrs. 
Mrs. Ed Vou. 

Last Monday Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Read and Miss Nettle Kerr ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Rogers to Johnaon Park . Tueaday 
Mr. and Mrs. Read accompanied 
their son. Percy to Grand Rapids 
and spent the day with Mrs. Mar-
jory Hand of Fort Wayne, who was 
spending a week with her mother, 
Mrs. George Thompson. 

Sunday guests at the Mrs. Rosa 

Duser. several days laat week. Mrs. 
| H. L. Imus of Ionia was a Sunday 

caller. 

Mrs. Lynn Fletcher went to Mua-'Kerr home wer« Mrs. Ear l Maloney 
kegon Tuesday to visit her slater,and Miss Selma Kerr of Lowell, 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Enoch,Mra. Lvle Rigney and Miss Sue 

Kerr of Grand Rapids and Leonard Beckquiat for a few days. 
Albert and Bernard Ingenthron 

spent Sunday with their sister. Mrs. 
V. Morse Schwacha a t the Frank 
Schwacha home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wirtz of Ionia 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen 
were week-end guests of their par-
euta, Mr. and Mra Clyde Mullen. 

iMr. and Mrs. Ha r ry Shuter of 
Grand Baplda were Sunday af ter-
noon callers of Mr. and Mra Lynn 
Fletcher. 

Buy more War Bonds. . And well 
lose fewer boys. 

Plumbing, 
f 1 , • A l . a m 

Shut IbW Warfc. 

RAT H. COVERT 
The P l u m b o : 

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Morse hpve 
moved from Mr*. Yard ley's houae 
on W. Maln-at. Into Mrs. Ellso 
Blerl's home, directly north of the 
Baptist church. 

Mrs. Harry Paterson and daugh-

Mr. and Mta. Will Morse of Low-
ell were Tueaday dinner guesta of 
iMr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield. 

Joyce Booth, Mrs. Roman Malon-
ey and Mrs. Wm. Stauffer and son 

|iRlchard were Sunday callers of 
Mf. and Mrs. John Geiger and their 
mother, Mrs. Claude Booth. Joyce 
had a painful experience while 
playing with the Geiger children 
jahe ran Into some barbed wire 
tearing her nose and an eye. She 
was taken to Dr. Engman's office 
In Beldlng where she had to wait 
an hour while the doctor came by 
iplane from Grand Rapids. She had 
one atltch taken to close the In-
cision in her nose. 

Claude Booth and Virginia came 
home from Flint Sunday afternoon 
and returned on Tuesday. They 
Jwere Monday visitors of Mrs. Booth 
and the Geiger family. 

Mrs. Russell Ai dersen and baby 
and Mrs. Emiel Stauffer were Sat-
urday callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
|Bradley and John Dennis and 
daughter, Mrs. Effle Price, of 
IKeene. 

Miss Ann Laaby of Lowell spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mra. 
J i c k Stiles at the Carl Kyser home. 
Miss Beryl Trompton of Grand 
Rapids was a Monday afternoon 
caller. 

Mrs. Laura Fa r r and Miss Cath-
erine F a i r of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. 
iF. E. Boynton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferris Miller and Jerry of Grand 
Rapids spent all day .Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller. Mr. 

L O W E L L I T E M S 

O F 25, 30 A N D 

35 Y E A R S A G O 

October 10, 1D1H—26 Yearn Ago 

Elma Wilcox and Fred J. Rothi 
wem united In marriage at the 
home of the bride's parents in South 
Lowell. 

Hlrnm Lee. 70, an old resident 
of Kerne, died In a Grand Rapids 
hospital. 

Wm. Glbbs and family moved to 
Grand Rapids. 

Mra. D. E. Prat t , an old and re-
spected citizen of Lowell, paased 
siway at the age of 76 yeara. 

Alfred Dahlqulat, formerly of 
Lowell died In Grand Raplda. 

Mlaa Helen King went to Bay 
City for an extended visit with 
frlenda. 

Harvey Avery and Harold Morae 
took up military training In the 

[civil engineering department at M. 
A. C. 

The body of Delos H. Owen, Cltl-
xens1 Telephone manager for 20 
years, was found in Grand Hlver, 
following his disappearance of 

tveral hours. 
Miss Mary Chllds. formerly of 

Lowell, and James Wlckham of 
Grand Raplde were united In mar-
riage. 

The barn on the Mra Benedict 
Reussir farm In Vergennes was 
destroyed by fire. 

Dr. Cora Moon, having previously 
pledged her services for govern-
ment work, was ordered to report 
at Boston to help in the fight 
against the Spanish influenza. Her 
mother. Mrs. W. H. Moon went to 
Benton Harbor to remain indefin-
itely. 

Mrs. Emma Ante. 94. a resident 
of Cascade township for 65 years, 
passed away at the home of her son. 
Richard, after a short illneaa 

UIOfiSTtD 

ter Carol of Alma were Sunday;and Mra. Mllo Miller of Grand 

Kerr and family of Lanalng. 
Rudolph Blerl of Grand Rapldo 

called on*his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Blerl and brother Stanley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Blerl attended 
the silver wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tloth, Sunday 
evening. 

Mrs. Frank Bergln called on Mrs, 
Ansel Fairchllde one day laat week. 
Mr. and Mra Arnlm Falrchllda and 
Renee of Lowell spent Sunday eve-
ning with hla parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weeks of 
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Read spent Sunday evening with 
the fo rmer^ brother, L. J . Bigga 
and family In Beldlng. Arble Wood 
of Alto called on Mr. and Mra. 
Read Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra F . Hellman# and 
grandson, Rodney Culy of Lansing 
apent the week-end with their son, 
Arvll Hellman and family. 

Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Rader of 
Portland spent Sunday with her 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Ryder and 
family. 

guests a t the Art Hill home. Gor-
don Hill of Detroit also spent the 
week-end at home. 

Mrs W. W. Gumser and Mrs. R . 
D. Hahn are spending Friday In 
Grand Rapids making final ar-
rangements for the district Fed-
eration meeting of Women's Clubs. 

Mrs. Marion Peacock and son 
Douglas of St. Louis spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Schneider. M i s s 
Patricia Zoet of Freeport was also 
a week-end guest. «. 

Mrs. Ralph Sherwood and daugh-
ter Betty spent the week-end in 
Detroit with Mr. a n a Mrs. Don 
Wllsted. Mrs. WUated and baby re-
turning with them Sunday night 
for a week's visit In Lowell. 

Rapids were afternoon and supper 
gueata. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stauffer and 
Johnnie were Sunday evening vis-
itors of his fclks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emiel Stauffer and Mrs. Russell 
Andersen. 

Mrs. Will Booth of Lowell apont 
laat Thursday afternoon with Mra. 
Wealey Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dickie and 
Jack Remington of Detroit were 
week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
|Harry Vairghan. 

Godfrey Oesrh and Wm. Keech 
had bean threahers Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
jMrs. Aaron Russell, In Cedar 
Springs. 

For-Rent ads have rented base-
ments and gar re ta What do you 
have to r e n t 

Carroll Kyser of the Marine 
Officers' Training School a t Kala-
mazoo waa home over the week-end. 
Sunday dinner guests a t the Kyser 
home were Mrs. Chris Wlttenbach 
and son Everett of Vergennes. 

Miss Genevieve Scherblnskl was 
home f rom M. S. C. over the week-
end, and was returned to Eas t Lan-
sing Sunday evening by Mrs. IH. J . 
Coons, accompanied by Mrs. Aus-
tin Cooi r end Mrs. Frank Coons. 

Mi. and Mrs. Clinton Chrlatoff 
entertained with a dinner Thuraday 
for Mra. Everett Carey on her 
birthday. Gueata were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carey, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Rutherford and Mr. and Mrs. Dlok 
Koewers. 

Here's What You G e t . . . 
1. 

2. 

A Real "He-Man" Sui t . . . one that doesn't 

know the meaning of "wear-out!" 

3. 

A Suit that sets the style . . . at a price 

that sets new precedents in value! 

E C H O E S O F 
G R A N D R I V E R D R I V E 

Delorls Shears 

• 
Mr. and Mra. Ray Alexander en-

tertained with a dinner Sunday in 
honor of their father 's birthday. 
Other guests besides Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Conant and Virginia were Mr. 
and Mre. Howard Conant of Rock-
ford. 

Lieut Martin Conde has been 
moved from Fort Louis, Washing-
ton to Oregon. 

Miss Thelma Kellen of Ada. and 
Pfc. Vernon Alfen of Byron Center 
were Sunday evening callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osmo-
lenakl in Ada township. 

Corp. Cheater Grochoskl, who had 
a day's leave from camp, viclted 
in this vicinity Saturday. 

Mrs. Granatra entertained Mr. 
and Mra Ehner Tlach, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Granatra and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bylsma and famlliee for a 
dinner Sunday. 

The Misses Mary Alice and Nancy 
Horton Invited the girls of the first, 
second and third of Carl School 
to their birthday parties on Monday. 
Oct. 4. 

October 9, 1913—30 Years Ago 

Rev. W. D. Ogg tendered his 
| resignation as pastor of the Lowell 
| Congregational church, having ac-
cepted a call to the pastorate of a 
church at Eureka. Calif., his native 
state. 

A carload of "Sunny Ripe" apples 
from W. A. Watt 's orchard was 
shipped to England. 

Mrs. Margaret Wesbrook. wife of 
Rev. J . H. Weabrook. paseed away 
at her home In Mlddlevlll-e. 

Ruby Walker of Lowell and Ken-
neth Chase of South Boston were 
married In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. George Stephens r : t umed 
from a six weeks' visit In Gerry,] 
Mont., accompanied by her father,} 
Mr. Grandy. 

George Wlnslow died at his home 
In Bowne Center a t the age of 82 
years. 

Harry Flogaue accepted a posi-
tion in Indianapolis, Ind. 

John Felice of the Greenville 
Fruit company purchased the Spad-
afora fruit and confectionery stand 
here. 

D. G. Look was elected prealdent 
of the Michigan State Pharma-
ceutical aasn. at Its 31st annual 
meeting held In Grand Raplda 

L E . Lott purchased 74 acres of 
land a t Elmdale of Clinton Schwab. 

A aon was born to Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Alexander. 

Mrs. A. W. Norton left for San 
Mateo. Calif., to apend the winter. 

Mrs. J . P. Qulggle of Groton, S. 
D., spent a week a t the George M. 
Parker home. 

Members of the high school facul-
ty were entertained with a supper 
at the home of Miles Grant a t Elm-
dale. 

A Suit you'l l hate to part with when ib 

wearing days are done . . . and talce it from 

us, that won't be for a long, long time! 

Tailored in Rocheitar 

by 

MICHAELS-STERN 

$33 W5* 

oons 
W A R E D I S T R I C T 

III II. w. 

'( Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wlttenbach a t - M r . and Mrs, L. G. Hubbel of 
tended the silver wedding annlver- Chauncey, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 

(sary at Fred Roth's Sunday. Hubbel of Grand Rapids and Mr. 
Recent callers of Mrs. Cora Fox and Mrs. Howard Collie of Lowell. 

The United Wprkers will meet were Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner | 
October 14 with Mrs. Paullne'of Lowell and Walter Blakeslee of; 
Dekker. All members please bring!South Lowell. 
material enough for one apron. ! Mr. and Mrs. Ware Story and 

, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Dudds o f i d a u ^ h t e r 8 w e r e 3 u n i l a > ' v l a i l o r f l a t 

|Saranac have gone to Buffalo. B u t , e r • " n e , i r Morrison Lake. 
|Y., where they plan to spend the! S u n ( , a y * u e « l l , a t l r a B r l ^ 8 ' 
[winter with Carl Jepaon and baby. ^ " M r - a n d ^ B t 1 * * a n d 

Mr. Blbly of Grand Rapids. Mr. and 
jMrs. Loyal Mullen, Mr. and Mrs. 
{Harry Briggs and family and Mrs. 
iBlalr of Lowell. 

John Wheat is In the University 
hospital a t Ann Arhnr for an oper-
ation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCord 
|spent Saturday with L F Fllklns 
Other callers during the week were 

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Hubbel and 
Mr. and Mrs. I. F . Fllklns were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Tapley Sunday. In the aft-
ernoon they called on Mrs. Allerd-
Itag. 

Mrs. Mable Bovee called on her 
I brother, Ned Kyser, at Ferguson 
hospital In Grand Rapids Friday. 

DON'T WORRY 
About Rationing and Points 

Eat at Richmond's 
Foote in Good Variety 

Oonrteocs Sarvtoe 

R i c h m o n d 4 B G a i e 

THERON RICHMOND, Prop. 
Phone 9106 Lowell 

. . . B E F O R E IT STARTS 
This year more lhan ever before, it it your patriotic duty 

to prevent a fire on your premises. Buildings, tools, and 

equipment a re ammunition in our fighl to maintain our 

freedom, that cannot b e replaced. 

A few minutes time now and then will keep fire hazards 

a t a minimum. 

No one wants a fire but some a r e inclined to "trust to 

luck" rather than to look for the possible cause for one. 

State Mutuai's reliability, liberal coverage and prompt 

service, is the bss t that can be had BUT we cannot r sp lacs 

the sentiment attached to your burned possessions, nor tho 

lives lost in the flames. 

Buy Bonds for National Defense 

Buy Sta te Mutual f o r Home Security 

STATE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
702 CHURCH STREET—FLINT, MICH. 

W. V. BURSAS—Pres. s H. K. FISK—Becy. 

R E P R E S E N T E D B Y 

GRANT WARNER .. .LaweU HARRY DAY LoweB 
K, E. gtBINOETT.. .Lowell 
A. R. SMITH LeweU 
D. A. WINOEIKR....Lowell 

Lester Antonktos. .R. 2, Lowell 
R .M. Ferrall .R. 3, G. Rapids 
H. J . Rlttenger Lowell 

Mrs. Frank Burgess, nee Inez 
Cole, of Long Beach, Calif., Is 
spending the month of October with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ear l 
Cole, In Grand Rapids, and was In 
Lowell calling on friends the latter 
par t of laat week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keith, Arlene 
and Sandra Sue and Mrs. Marjory 
Westra and son Charles of Grand 
Rapids were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Rogers Friday evening, Arlene 
giving a specialty dance on the 
program at the Eastern S tar 
meeting. 

Miss Virginia Doyle left Friday 
night for Chicago, where she at-
tended the Mlchlgan-Njrthwestern 
football game on Saturday wtth 
her friend. Miss Ruth Cook. They 
later left for Miss Cook's home hi 
Ottawa, III., where Virginia will be 
a guest this week. 

Mrs. George Lee and her uncle, 
Kenneth Merrlman, attended the 
funeral of Mrs. E i nest Bur t a t Beld-
lng Tuesday morning. They ac-
companied Mrs. Clarence Wood, 
Mrs. Louis Nash, Fred Burt and 
Mrs. Inez Erlckson and son. Bert 
Qallster, all of Holland. 

Mrs. Ida Young returned Sunday 
from Grand Rapids, where she 
spent a week a t the home of her 
son Wayne. Mrs. Wayne Young en 
tertalned with a luncheon and card 
party a t the W o m e n i City Club for 
her on Friday, Mrs W. S. Coleman 
gave a luncheon for her and Mrs. 
Syd. Coleman also had a dinner and 
card party. Mrs. Young expects to 
leave for Florida In the near future 
for the winter. 

Oaiforecl 

Here's CM of tbaausy totbentk 
new "nua-ttilortd" ityiw for 
fall. Tbey^e all deagaed tad 
tailored by tbe time skilled 
crafomen who rnaks Born'i 
famous clothes for men . . 
right on ntry pomt. Chooae 
your fabric from our complete 
line for ladies tad men. Come in. 

October 8, 190*—35 Years Ago 

Mias Isabel T. Fallas and Law-
rence W. Rutherford vere married 
at the home of the bride's father 
here. 

Mrs. Mary Scott and Mrs. D. C. 
Macham purchased Phln Smith's 
bazaar stock and bualnesa, prepar-
atory to putting In now stock for 
the fall and wln»er trade. 

Born, a t Nome, Alaska, to Mr. 
and Mra H. D. Ranney, a son. Mr. 
Ranney was an old Lowell boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dogger ar-
rived In South Boston from Tulla-
homa, Tenn., where they had been 
making th«ir home for aeven 
months. 

Vere Campbell fell from a hori-
zontal bar and broke his a rm In 
two places. 

George M. Parker and F. M. 
Johnaon formed a partnership un-
der the style of the Lowell Real 
Estate Co. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Ross, 

Mrs. Kerr and daughter Nettle 
returned from the Weat to their 
home In Vergennes, having spent 
two years In Los Angeles and Dolge-
vllle, Calif. 

Delos C. Walters, having pur-
chased a tract of land near Tex-
arkana, Tex., left for a prospecting 
tr ip to that country, accompanied 
by D. A. Houser. 

O. C. Austin purchased of Mrs. 
A. L. Weyrlck the Burnett house 
and lota on Monroe-av. 

Mr. and Mm. Will Murphy and 
daughter, Olive returned from 
Beaufort, N. C., and Mr. Murphy 
accepted a position with the Scott 
Hardware company here. 

J . J . VanHaften of Kalamazoo re-
turned to Lowell to clerk for M. N. 
Henry. 

Mrs. F. B. Rhodes was called to 
Har t by the illness of her mother. 

Dig Down Deeper to Bring Vic-
tory Nearer and the Boys Home 
Sooner. 

M o m 

& d o e 

T h e call h o m e m e a n s a lo t 

to a m a n in the service . Most 

of the tisne he ' s t o o busy to ge t 

near a t e l e p h o n e , hut b e t w e e n 

and 1 0 in the e v e n i n g h e 

s u m e t i m e s h a s a c h a n c e t o 

m a k e a call . 

Y o u can i m a g i n e what a dis-

appuintn ient it i s f o r h i m if h e 

f inds all the long dis tance l ines 

are busy . 

By avo id ing the use of l o n g 

dis tance dur ing those h o u r s — 

to 1 0 P . M. — you're g iv ing 

so ldiers and sa i lors a break 

they sure ly deserve . And if y o u 

have a m a n of y o u r own in the 

service , r e m e m b e r it's l»elter to 

let h i m du the cal l ing. If y o u 

place the call , it m a y lie diff icult 

to locate h i m . 

MICHIGAN SELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Back tho Attack with War 
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IIiimmu .•( Pttbllf K«laUi>iM. U. B War Itepartmcm 
WRECklNU JAI* S U I T U LINE AT W KWAK —Daring low altitude flyinf by bomben of the 

U. 6. Army Air Forcea in u aurj'rise raid on Wowak harbor nank many Japanese nliipa. These dra-
mntic photob uhow how Americane dealt u heavy blow to Nipponeie aupply lines in New Guinea 
Left, this ship, already the target of two American bombera, ia approached by a third which scored 
'i direct hit. Right, the same ship, shattered by bombs and on fixe, is in the last phase of i ts sea life, 

i " rmy Air Force Photo.) 

HICKORY CORNERS 
Mrs. Ethel Teller 

News From Grand Rapids 
Of Former Bowne Folks 

Claru M. Dnuidehury 

SEELEY CORNERS 
Mrs. fi. r . Iteynwlds 

Mr. unci Mra Howard Cooley of 
Lowell spent Sunday at the Johnj Mra. Ida Glasgow of Baylis urMor 
Teller ham. W.. called a t t h e J . E B r a n d e b u r j - , ^ ^ -

Mr. and Mra ThomaB Heavens l " t Friday evening. : v h t , ^ 
entertained company Sunday. I Homer Diefenbaker and wile via- BJfbe o ran p» 

Mis. Doris Cooper -pent Satur- i ted the former's mother. -pent Fr.day evenmg with Mr. and 

day night and Sunday with har lPhlup Diefenbaker of near Aiaaka 
parents, Mr. and MrK Reed Cooper .one evening laat week. f ^ ^ ^ 

l t , ' , ^ . . . iron of Alto apent Sunday evening 
at Whltxreyvllle. Kenneth Folker and -wife of the ^ M i t i u i l M r B ^ 

Little Dickie Joe Teller Ib apend- clty were Sunday evenhig guesta of ^ C l a u ( l i C o l e , M o n d a v 

Ing a couple of weeks with his r r a n k Martin and fomlly. a f te rnoon wltb Mi. ai.u Mis Mar-
grandmother, Mrs. Ethel Teiter and John Mlahler and wife. Mrs ; : c j ficbneide.. m South Lowell, 
uncle. Edward. {Prank Marthi and daughter Mar- M r e v e r a Antonldee attended 

Mr. and Mre Howard Ingerham nyn, Gwendolyn Mlahler and Rev ^ funeral of u cousin, Ciaude 
returned to their home in Green- Love, wife and baby attended thf Branson, at Saranac Thursday af t -
vllle Saturday after spending two'chlcken supper given by the Frh®-1 e r a o o n 

weeks at the John Teller home. jport Methodist Ladies' Aid laat The PTA held at the schoolhouae 
John and Edward Teller look two Thursday evening. Friday evening was very well a i-

loads of atock to the louiu auction Bpenor Johnson, wife and Dorle tended and all present enjoyed the 
sale Monday afternoon. of Logan were recent oalers at V T O g n m and lunch. Office re were 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver are the J. 6. Brandebury home. elected rra follows; President, Bthl 
the proud parents of a 11 pound Frank Martin, wife and d a u g h t e r p r e s i d e n t , Beatrice 
baby boy. born Sept. 28, who will Marilyn were Sunday diiraer guests H e a c b e . eecietary. n*"* Dal-
answer to the name of Danny of John Mlahler and-wife. « t a ; Ueasurer, Alice Reynolds. 
Edward. We injoyed talking over the ^ m-rm Bvan Fuller of 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Teller of pbone wltn Mrs. Sydney Keller on H a g t i n g s w e r e supper guests Fr l -
Potlers Cornere apent Sunday eve-Tuesday. Mrs. Keller was geoantly ^ Mrs. Claude 
nlng with Marvin Huver and fam- confined to her bed again with ( c 0 i e a n t i £uuday evening supper 
lly. heart trouble, but for several days g x i t a t B e t ^ Were Mr. 

Mr, and Mrs Ivan Blough and ^ improved so that she is able to , ^ finnpeon of Lowei.. 
son. Dean and Mr. and Mra Ber- be about the house agalr. Mtb H r . a n d M r s . fihermscn Beynolda 
dette Livingston and niece Sandra Keller has been in very poor health UQ(] daughter atieuded a lamlly 
Fay of Clarksvllle called on Mra 'for owstfaa. ^ _ idinnei Sunday a t the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. W. Gelb in Grand 
Raplda. The occasion was In honor 
of the birthdays of Mre. Gelb and 
Mix. B. F. White of Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mib. Leo Bloomer and 
daughters of North MeCords and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud fillcoz of Aito 
sp- nt Monday evening with Mr. 
and Mra. Seymour Heache to help 
them celebrate their wedding; anni-
versary and Mrs. Hesche's birth-
day. 

Eleven Backs of cement plus 1% cu.yd. of graved and l j £ cu.yd. 
of aand are aufficient lor the concrete work on a slouk t ank wltb onl-
slde dimensions of 4x10x2% XL and inaide dimenaions of Sx&zE ft . 
Such a watering tank would have & capacity of 54 cu.ft., would Xfiwd 
46 cu.ft. of concrstc mix or approxlniaioly 1 % cu.yd. of mix. 

Sparetime Jobs Save June Later 
Average cowb wwallow 26 gallont> 

of water dally, steera and horaev 
need about 12 gallons each. 

That. In the opinion of a^ricul 
tural engtneere at Michigan Btatt 
College, provee the efficiency ttf a 
watering tank, conatructed in aparc 
time, or repaired whenever it needs 
rf?>alr, 

Wltb reinforcing material scarce 
to the vanishing point, ounopeti' 
gpecialistP suggest adding an ea t ra 
Inch to planned wall thicknesses 
"When planning auch a water lnr 
tank, another suggestion la to oon-
struct the floor of the tank with 
pavement around the tank to give 
livestock a 6-foot mud-4ree approach 
to the water supply. 

Even If the tank Is to foe com-
pleted in wintertime when harvest 
ing has been completed, it is wise to 
obtain materials now before thrny 
become a Irocen mass. Band and 
gravel handle easily in g o o d 
weather but the time and labor ore 

Ethel Teller and son Edward Sun-, M r B Coniella Myers of Freeport 
day evening came to the home of her son, Adon 

Mr. and Mra, Robert Teller and 011 B r o w n l a a t M o n d B > ' 
Kenneth -pent Saturday evening p c l * l ° remam w i t h ^ l n d p f 1 ^ 
with their mother and Dickie Joe ' t e , y _ B h e f ^ her grand-
returned home with them and apent d a " ! h t e r ^ the latter, 
Sunday. I mother Is working hi 

plant. 
a defense 

Patriotism la the will to serve 
A Matter of Ltioation one's country, to make one's coun-| 

trj- better worth serving. I t Is a Cussing, plain and fancy, canw 
course of action rather than a from a parked auto. A policeman 
aentlment.—David Starr Jordan. [hurried up and wanted to knotw 

T e a c h e r—Oxygen waan't dia-]what all the fuss was about. 
covered until about 1770. 

D o r a - W h a t did people breathe 
before tha t? 

Oarage foi Rent? Make it known 
through thla department. 

"Shome oho-an-sho shtolc my 
steering wheel", complained the 
woozy motorist. 

"Take it easy", admonished the 
cop. "just get up here in the front 
seat where you belong." 

Knows Better Now 

"Do you think I 'm too young to 
marry, aunt?" aaked the girl 

"If I had my t ime over again, 
deai," replied the old maid, "I'd 
get married before I had 
enough not to." 

W K Z 0 
. 

CBS f o r G r o n d R a p i d s 

multiplied wirai toe materials are 
handled m Iroaen condition. 

S o m e provlaions lo r heating 
water, sand and graaKl muat be 
made if the concreting jdb t o be 
completed in wintertime. 

Outside and inaide forms are con-
structed, according t o plans tha t 
can be obtained f rom county agri-
cultural a^cnt uflicef: or* f t t i r > 
terial and aupply dealers. The con-
crate floor le placed and concreting 
is continuous, walls being caat im 
mediately lollowlmr t h e floor. Five 
gallons of water should foe used 
for each sack Of cement t o get a 
proper mi* lor watertight concrete. 
The mix is spaded thoroughly next 
to form faces to produce a denes, 
smooth surface. Fo ims a re removed 
in two or three days, any honey-
combed apotc should be patched 
with stiff cement mortar . Wet bur-
iups ahould foe kept on the new 
concrete f o r another •even daye to 
prevent loo rapid drying. 

HARRIS CHEEK 
Mrs. Baall Vi n\imt 

Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn and 
Joaeph were Grand Rapids vialtorb 
Friday. 

Mrs. Wm. Burns received a tele-
phone call f rom her aon Medecic 
laat week saying he warn at Oamp 
McCoy, Wis., and that be expected 
a furlougb soon. His brother James 
is stationed at this aame camp 

Mr. and Mra. Jerald Anderson 
were callers Sunday afternoon a t 
the John Flynn home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B u m s and 
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald and 
family epent Sunday eveninp with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerd Hlllery in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Edna Geib and daughter, 
Ruth, apent Monday night wtth 
Mr. and Mrs. John Heur in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mre. Jerald Anderson 
were Sunday evening callers of the 
ratter'e parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mo-
Caithy of near Green Lake. 

Vern and Joe Wenger drove a | 
truck f tock to Detroit Sundsty 
night lor Edward Heiman. 

A telegram waa received Monday 
of the death of Leon Vraeland of 
Rice Minnesota. Leon moved there 

JLXHiAN 
Mrs. D W. 

STATIC 
b y • 

P E T E R 
P R E S C O H 

A L L O F M I C H I G A N ' S G A M E S ! 

Yes. il's true! WKZO will broad-
cast all of the Univcraitv of Micrn-
gan football games this fall Here's 
the schedule of games yet to be 
heard: 

S O U T H L O W E L L 
BUSY CORNERS 

OWe Btatf «t | 

P R I N C E S S A GOOD L O S E R . J 
Unless she's invited t o dinner on 

a tropical aale, Ethel Knight of 
Columbia's G R E E K V A L L E Y U5A. CWXZO 2 * 5 daily), ca r t , 
wear the most prized article of her 
wardrobe. I t ' s a bcant i fcnl hand 
woven and dyed grass skirt sent by 
her tenor husband. Felix Knight i 
now on a U.S.O. tour of South 
Pacific bases. In New Guinea a 
chieftaina daughter heard Fd ix 
sing "Yours I s My Heart Alone" 
and decided he should be her 
husband. Learning that he already 
had a wife, the nrinceas. t o prove 
ahe was a good loser, had Ibe bkiil 
-made as a eift for Mrs. Knight. 

COULD H E . . . 
Phi] Baker s quip-description 

of Eleanor Rooaeveh on CBS' 
T A K E I T OR L E A V E I T 
waa: "First in war, first in 
peace, first » the hearts of the 
railroad mei.*' 

C H I L D S E N ' S H O U E - . . 
Nila Mack, during the past 13 

years, has become a legend to 
vonngsters fascinated t y her CBS 
iairy story program, L E T ' S PKE-
T E K D f W K Z O 10-.05 a^n. Satar-
day). Recently she became an awed 
reality to ananv who phoned their 
War Bond pledges during Miss 
Mack's hours behind Columbia 
telephones. When the nrodncer-
director of the famed profrram 
answered the ohone. many children 
on the other end exclaimed "Oh, 
it's Miss Mack herself}*' One child 
was heard whiapcring: "Mother 
what shall 1 say?" 

HAWK H I M C H I E F M O W . . . 
I t s Bift Indian Chief Bob H a m 

J o h n P r y s F 8jc. aon of Mrs. Ah*in 
Wells, called his mother f rom New 
Tork -City last Thursday, He was 
in the city three daye waiting for 
his boat to leave. John was home 
a month ago af ter the invaalon In 
Sicily. He received a .citation f rom 
his commanding -ofiflow for his 
courage in t h a t invasion. He was 
not allowed to tell Where his ship 
was being sent. 

Mrrs. Howard Bartlett attended a 
meeting of the U t o Library Board 
it the home of Mrs. H. D. Bmltb 

in Alto Ffciday. 

Our column extends deepest sym-
pathy to Ibe family of Clyde Gra-
ham. whose death occurred Satur-
day morning. The Grahams have 
been good ncigUbors to all of us 

Mrs. Rachel Blahl and son A r t I 
were Sunday dinner guests Of Joe 
Berkey. 

Mr. and Mas. Ovid Miliar were 
Sunday dinner guests of his folks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller. 

Katherlne and Arnlth Stxhl wane 
Saturday evening guesta of Bachfll 
fitabd 

Lydia Thompaor. was a Sunday 
dinner guest eg Geonge Xiesoe. 

Orvllle Austin spent Sunday in 
Grand Rapids with bis son, Austin 
Munson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Btahl aud 
children apent Sunday in Grand 
Rapidc wtth Mr. and M r a Lsiwrence 
[VanDusen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wielaad bad 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
SSmer Whiney a t Lake Odessa. 

Mr. and Mm. J . J . KauXfmav 

i t lOtppencd ttm-ugh-way: 
Bob caught a plane after a reoes 

Fridjv night hroadcast of LB-
lumbias T B A S K S T O 1 H E 
VAXKS, landed a t Yankton, Soutt Dakota, in time to participate m 
the dHication of W K A E s aew 
927-foot transmitter, tallest m the 
U. S. Bob conducted a 'Thanks To 
The Yanks oi the Soil" tally, t 

fraiute to Mid-west -fanners. Si ora 
Indtans, participating .n the dedi-
cation pow-wow, inducted Boh into 
the tribe, save him the name of 
"Cetan.*" I t means Hawk. 

caatr 

SO. KEENE— NO, mtSTON m. 

Mr. Peters—"At last we're out of 
fiibt." 

T h e D I N A H S H O R E S H O W 
EVERY THURSDAY AT 8*0 P.M. 

A 

You've heard her with Chamber 
Music Society of Lower Basin 
Street You've heard her with 
Eddie Cantor. You've heard her 
with Paul Whiteman. Now you 
can hear her on tier own merry 
show. It's Dinah Shore, folks, 
tiiat songbird from Tennessee, 
bringing a new variety pro-
gram to Uiis station every 
Thursday night at 8:30 o'clock. 
It'll be music and fun for every-
one, so tunc in. 

r * * 

DINAH SHORE 

Kate Smith Hour - Fri. 7 . 0 0 p.111. 

BTUDIOB I N T H E E K B P O L S H E I M E B C O M P A N Y 

5 9 0 O N Y O U R D I A L ; 

neas! Now I can get credit again.' 

spent the week-end in Grand Bap-
Ids with t^etr daughter. Mr . and 

Matt Boynton. 
We via Deardotff bad an 

appendectomy Saturday morning 
Mr . and Mrs. David Hof fman 

visited her mother, M r a Graham 
i * L^.j DurrafiA xupm. 
Mr. and M r a Lsyton Toder wet* 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr . and 
Mra. Wesley Blough. 

Miss Vetma Kauf fman spent Ibe 
Mrs. Peters—"Oh. thank good-1 week-end with her folks. Mr. and 

Mrs. Daniel Kauffman. 

troop 
mhiaW 

CUPID I * PORT 
By grace of the Army's i 

(errrinr ichcdult Columbit'i 
lowdylittie Jay (THIS LIFE 
IB MIKF' Meredith is to be 
wed tins week. Her fiance, 
Lieut George Fitts. wounded 
in Morth A t r a and shifted to 
the Army Transport Service, 
finally found tune b e t w e e n 

qdc to the aha!. 

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Bunt Of 
•ebowa were supper guests sd How-

ard Bart let t ' • Wednesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Er ie Strand of Orvpk 

ore evening callers-

Miss Edna Allen of Grand Rapids 
wss a scun-fisy dlnnei guest of Mrs. 
E. H. Roth. Thursday and supper 
guest a t the f a rm, Thursday. I t 

as Miss Allen's birthday. 

AHo library can use your old 
tied in packages as a 

is of getting new books f o r the 
ry, and it also gets the paper 

back to the pulp mills Boys and 
girls r ide your folryoles to Alto 

day and fiaturday a f temoun 
lor new books a t the Uhrary. Mra. 
H. 2? fhnith. librarian, will b e 
glad to help. 

Mrs. Ragliu, mother of Mrs. Rudy 
WrtteUbach, returned to ber borne 
in Lyons af te r severa3 weeks here 

Mrs. David Btcrzlck and daugh-
ter. Doris visited Mrs. Bteoaick's1 

son. Francis Heldrick and family a t 
Ionia Thursday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. S a r i McDiamud were Sunday 
evenim? callers at the David Bter-
xicks. 

Mrs. J o e Stcrxick and family vis-
ited har son, Xaither Qterxlck 
family in Freeport Sunday. 

Mr. and Mna Ber t Willett and 
Chester were Sunday evening guests 
of the Gerald Heaven family in 
ClarkKvlllc. 

TTmeirtl rl TTL< | • i •• • anr «rB inuruio 
f t d P a t t y Ann viaited M r a Bitten 
ger 's parents, Ibe Harley Tsyjurs 
near Cinrkerllle, fiundey. 

Mrs. l e o n a WHland and children 
accompanied Mrs. Wieland c par-
ents, Mr. and M r a Ear l Colby, t o 
the home f a r m Bunds?-, all enjoying 
a picnic dinner. 

Mrs. Annie Acheeon and Mrs. 
Wieland qq Edna 

Allen a t the Thursday. 
Chas. Wieland and wilr Bprm 

Sunday evening a t George Wiel-
and 'a 

Mna Annie Achesun. Mrs. Eliza-
berth Wieland and Walter Wieland 
I called on the George Leaoos Bun 
day 

Mrs. Lucille T«sser of Grand Rap-
ids spent the week-end With ber 

Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslus Hoover 
and family of Ionia were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n 
Hoover. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J u h h a n d 
family wore dinner guests Sunday! 
off Mr. and Mrs Chas. Thomjwon in j 
South Lowell. Guests Sunday eve-
ning a t the JuhJ home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rdbert Jones, and morning 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Clarenoe 

and family off Tpsllanti 
Mildred Potter and daughter 

Mrs. Mary Bansford and Mm. 
ROlf were Thursday dinner 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Den-
ton, and evening guests were Mr. 
and Mtb. Orley ftulauon off £ . Low-
ell. Sunday callers were Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Garret Kromboan off Grand 
Rapids and guoals were Mr. and 
Mre. Clarke Fletcher off Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Phflcney 
spent Bunder evening wltb Mr. a n d 
Mre. l e o s Hale and family. 

Mra. Henriet ta Detmer of Can-
nonsburg spent the week-end wi th 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Detmer a n d 
family. 

" and Mrs. Oscar Monre and 
Mrs. Golds spetd Friday in Grand 
Rapids with relatives, Mra. Golds 
staying fo r a visit wtth the Russell 

tarken family 
Itizzie Hoover called on Mr. and 

Mrs. ABtert Raimor Friday af ter -
noon. 

It. a n d Mrs. Leon Hale spent 
week-end in Lanaing wltb rala-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Larson and 
Lou and Mia. Oella 

of Grand Rapids. Mr. snd 
Ralph Wheaton and Marie of l 
|nac and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Po t t e r 

Sunday dinner guests a t -Ok 
p i Pot ter home. 

afternoon and aupper 
«f Mi . and Mrs. Paul Po t te r 

were Mr. a n d Mrs. Russell Glhaore 
and beiby of Long Lake. 

Glen Riofcert was on the sick l ist 
Mt week a n d George F r a n k s a n d 

Paul Potter assisted with work a n d 

HOT F O O T — 
Italy's boot prompted Groucho 

Marx t o aag on Columbia's BLUE 
R I B B O K T O W K that T h e folks 
used it to lock out Mussolini, whkfa 
is the naly way for a bout to tMBt 
a hee l -

famlly. OOkoen fo r Sweet school P . T - A . 
are: PrMident. Mra. Rsy Rlttenger; vice president. Da*.id fiiarrick; 
secretary, Fieri MoDiarmid and 
t reasurer , Walter Wieland. 

Rev. W. 3L Timms Of Alto called 
in our neigbborbood Sunday. 

Wm. Kligus and wife entertained 
wtth a duck dinner Saturday evs-
ning, gueata being Mr. and M r a 
John Molt ami daughter and Mr. 
and Mss. Merle Pc t t h and daughter 
off Grand Rapids, and Kr . and Mrs. 
Chas Brewer of Byron Center. 

T o u kx Sunday School Teacher 
[know, boys, you can see 
jail tilings " 

Freddy: ' T o u c a s t see good i n 
ia fog, teacher." 

Seme Pioneer Farms 1 
There are some families left the 

department off agriculture reports. 
Who shear, card, and apin wool f rom 
their own sheep in pioneer -faphinn 
The Kolhnans are a n example. 

George T. KdUman runs the Mis-
sion ranch In an isolated seclioi: of 

Ri t teneer and j Montana. !Qk nearest telling point 
Is Bays, in the Fort Belknap Indian 
reservation. Thrown largely on their 
own resources, the Kolhnans have 
revived many pracUcus of covered 
wagon days. 

With homespun yam. M a . Koll-
man knlte aT the socks, mittens, 
sweaters, muffiers, and caps her 
family needs for cold Montana win-
ters. Rancher KoUmati wears a aurt 
made from araol grown on the backs 
off tol lman sheep, and sent to a 
manufacturer to weave. 

KoCman, now an FSA borrower, 
once operated a store He ssys that 
now he does not mind getting to a 
store only two or three times a year . 
Mrs. Kolhnan cans anfc preserves 
home-grown meats and vegetables, 
makes butter, and is in charge of 
the family poultry and egg aupply. 

<ur worms, they will oome to t h e 

B I L L H E K E T 

Bill H e n r y — t h e bead man on 
the CBS Washington news bureau, 
will be heard nightly. Monday 
through Friday at 7;SS over CB5 
and W K Z O in a five minute news 
picture. Mr. Henry broadcast the 
Davis Cup matches in IMS. aad 
helped Ted Huaing cover the Berlm| 
Olympic Dames — a good broad-
caster — and a fine newaman! 
Listen for Bill Henry. 

Be your own Commando with 
off more War Bonds. 

0 C T - I 5 

Uuraau of Public llcUtiona. 0. 1. War Dapartmaot 
INDIAN MAIDS JOIN WACS—In proportion to the poputation 

members of North American Indian tribes have sr. outstanding record 
in volunteering for service in the armed forces. Indian women as 
well as the men are in uniform and engaged in patriotic work. Corporal 
Lillian Linchexe, center, WAC recruiter a t Gallup, New Mexico, greets 
two Navajos from the tribe of which she is a member. Her fellow 
tribeswomen in colorful Navajo raiment are (left) Euth Anne Wflliams 
and (right) Beatrice Bitseliy. Corporal Lidkense has done much in 
the enlistment a t Indians aud if a popular member of the Gallup 

WAC recruiting offias 

Nothing hurt* like being forgotten! 

1 

— ^ - — 

t h t b s p a t . o c t o m m i m i 

IWAMT'ADS 
W a n t k i w . R 
*-ords, 1c 

f o r 2 5 wm4M If miutA fcy 
• r k H , if 

POR Parfaction oil P O « C A L B - t a R e Gucrnsey^Dur-

beating stove, circulator attach-
ed. Inquire a t Kiel's Greenhouse, 
Phone 22b o r SB. c21 

POOR-BOOIB apartment, one mile1 

wart of A v e on Gncad River , 
Drive, fu rnace b e a t Phone Ads ' 
8766. pjff 

Auction Sale 
Browa Sm*m OaMSe 

aad General Fssra Sale 

TVBfiDAV, OCT. U. 1MI 

Ktanini: at WtM a. aa 
mil'-*. Miatk<aKt of B«ldiiic. 

K L € m i W north and S arfle 
east off Saranac. 

OKA M A L M 

B<«Mng. Mkb.. K t 

W A N T A D S — F o r S a l e . F s r 
R e s t H e l p W s s A s i * 

M i f i c e U a » e o o i 

WANTED—To buy used cars, Sigbt 
models preferred. McFaD 

, rotet Phone 25A elJf 

OUDCTPJCAL, WORK—AB kinds 
off eleotric wiring. W* 'urmAt Ibe 

| wire and cflber mater ia l 
| Electric Co.. E miies west of ian ia 
I on M-2L. R . i , Ionia. Ctttf] 

FOP. SALE —Ducks, dressed « r 
alive. Mrs. Albert Ruegaogger. 
R . I , Belding. MiCh.. 6 miles nortb 

ham cow. goad milker, with bailer 
oalf, B months old. C. ID. Kertt, t 
miles south east of Lowell, 2-1 
mile south of Ware school. p22 : ' FOE SALE — Yellcrw sweet oam, 

JUCJRffiASK MELKAiGE of work W A N T A O S — F o r S a l e , F o r i frj-urs and hcuvf hens. C5an de-
Hhnes by wearing Wolvernie Shell B e a t , H e l p W a a l W , liver on Saturday morntag. Maa 
laorsebidcs E x t r a nuloage c-uti M i e c d ^ n e o o s Ear] VoShurg, Ada. R. 1. plS-il 

oosla, yet tbey aa* amaaingly ooffi — — 
and oomfortable. S2..K> up. Goons. 

C O O K 

Sheet Metal W « k 

Call 7 8 
DAVE O A U . H p . 

Fire K U z u t b Rerea led 
In Annual Inspection 

' - « - , FOR SALE — Sporty IWT Ford 
of Lowell or 2 miles east off LraB"**' ^ 
Keech'a store. p a 

OR SALE — IBM Ford Deluxe, 
good tires Inquire \ mile east of 
MdCorda LefRoy Bloomer. Ab®. 
Mich.. R. 1. ^ 

BODBE for aale o r r ea t ; alao pears 
fo r sale. F>rank Freeman, WM 38. 
Monroe. Lowell, Phone <8&. c22 

F O R SALE—Boy's heavy jeatberl 
jacket, alao a gabardine Jacketl 
about BMU atee, Mrs, F L 
Keiser Ltrwell Phone SSi-FS p22 

OR ftfiT' — t pur«dired Duroc 
boars, farrowed April 18. srlth 
papers if desired Edwin Mueller 
1 mDe west a a d 1 mile north off 
Bsdley ChurOh. Ada Phone BWH 

F O R SALE—Complete bed. ^ r i t i g s j 
and mat t ress ; living room table J 
day bed. coffee table, odd boOk-
casc. nouble bed springs and 
dresser, f ew odd chaars, good con-
d<»ticra, Bernard Penninga. Bron-
son S t , Box 4, Ada. Mioh. c22-^t 

FOR SALE—tt Barred Bock pul-i 
lets. V i moa ths old. 1128 each: 
also fotauaful punabred Guernsey 
bun, 2 years old, 1125.00, Flo Sun-
day calls. J o h n Zoodsma, 1 mile 
-west, % mile south Grand Trunk 
depot. p22 

FOR BALE—2 jMarllng Shropshire 
rams and a 2-year-old Hampshire' 
raim, all from registered herds: 
also a 1700 ft. black gelding, 
good -workw, priced cheap R. G 
Palmer, Belding. Mich.. R. R. 2 

cZl-Bt 

Cpupe. exoellenl condition, nice 
finish, radio, boater, and •other 
Hccessones: swell opportunity fo r 
war wtelaor or person -wanting 
good oar. Leaving fo r service., 

s n BL. ^ ^ 
acnes ttf young or tbard; also F-

! raom bouse, ID acres of land. Sell 

HAVE A buyer fo r a good »—MO; 
acre fa rm, aieo 40—80 acre f a r m , 
reasonably prioed Wm. A A n a -
strong. Ada. R. 2. Rockford phone mn. p2»M 

FARMERS—We need more 
PayEXf 55c for buEMrfsl. 
daDy until € o'clsdk. Sa! 
antil VrW) p. m—Lowril O n 

3 
Opt® i 

for iess than O.OOO W. 
EHwell, Mich. 

WANTB2) —Stenngraphar — offfioe | 
assistant. Permanent jab. Work 
in Lowell, live art home and save 
money. The American Line, 200 SftH ffT 
E. Mam fit c22 m e L l e 

lCil.er 
p a s t 

China bogs, 

gflta. Clinton Blocher. Alto. B.. 2. 
p&-2t OK SALE—g pigs, Jersey 

cream separator, Jobn Wheat. 
L«woll, R. J . m mOea soutitieaai R j L U E ^ j i m h e b 

of Lowell, f i rs t house west of OaaB Alto. 
Ware scbotO. p22| 

58.00 

FOR EE3CT — J-room furnished 
apartment on ground floor, all 
modern, private entranoa. One 
mDe east of LoweQ oa M-21, « r 
Phone IXMrUL t m t 

FOR SALE—Irish Secter dog. 2 
years Old. good birater; boy's 
bicytfe: 2x32 linoleum rug ; B*? 
and •wool rugs: 2center tables;! 
1B84 Ratixard. fa i r tires, t&eap fo r 
cash, Horace Weeks, 824 West 
Madn B t . Lowell. Phane <7tHF2 

d M 

FOR SALE—Female ratthn dog. aa-, f io t j es r i t 1 " Brf+r*** 
cellent birater. Wm Stauffer . R. COW AND H M r m SALE 
2. Lowell. Phone l - W . j g UM Tansdsr . OfA 12 sd ( 

MrVSOKTBAK. 

U a 

AUCTION SALE 

WANTED--Waitreeaes, dormitory 
maids, and second cook. Resi-
dence furnished K i i n g s w o o c 

A city-wide inspectioB off homes. 
Just completed by "S* M^waakee 
f r e depaitmeut. has revealed maay 
fire hazards abich should be elnni-
nete3 to insnre safe jrotection ctf 
occupants. 

Since prrrate hocnes under state 
law are exempt f rom fire mspec-
tioa. all investicstionB were made 
only wrtti ccmBent off Swelline occu-
pants. Bastments only were er tejed 
aud fire hazards found vere reporl-
ed to tenants along witb informs-
tion on the proper * a y to corrert 

jPBCKEBS WAXTED—Potato dtp-
| ging begins Monday, Oct 11. While attic irrrestigations were 
| D. A. McPherscm. Pbone 71-F2 nrt made, inspectors informed ten-

C22 ar ts ctf hazards created by goods 
' stored in attics and satd this materi-

al was potential foel lor mcendiary 
bombs dropped by enemy planes 
during .re air raid. 

I t was pointed out thai suet 
materia] — did *urniture, bedding, 
nevspaptrs and cartons—seldom if 
ever is used and ccuild be diEpifaec 
ttf easily. 

A l anspecliun was done by fire 
depHrtmeot meribers on feeir day* 

! off duty. Tbey worked in pairs 
| so nofiimg would be overlooked and 
| to dotftile check advice grveo to 

avoid siisunderstandings. 
Among 

buffi, 5.386; rtorage off adbes. *,tS2, 
did newspapers, 1.S55: deffortive 
Kmnkr pipes. 1.708; d r f e r t n * chan-
ney. 560; gas plates. J.OBP; electric 
wires, 4.537; volatile liquids, 2S4. 

N. C. T H O M A S 
Auction Sales 

Ua aansaa mim 
be intuie through lb« Lowcb Ledger. 
Harry Day. Lowedl or s rkb me 
'direct. 

Saturday. Oct. 2—David DeVrias. 
r-jKo -heaBt Rodkford, well malebed 
f j t eam. « and « years cild; 11 head of 

aad young cattie. Brown 
and Dmbams. several to 

xm; 2 brood aows. 11 feed-
Wyaadotte and Leghorn 

cows 
Swiss 
; freshen i 
i^r pigs. 

CIDER APPLES 
WANTED 

$1.00 per Cwt. 
Pial Kellogg Viiegar Co. 
UWEU PtWME 218-f2 

Cera can be cat from tbe 

landily wt tk a cahbagt ahoer-

cob Peace mites tbe day .wbere reasca 
mies tbe aumA—CoILna 

Tuesday. Oct 12—Ony Quiggle.j 

FOR SAITjH:—Jersey heifer. 14 jj^aacade. o r 801b and Quiggle Ave..1 

bid. Bangs and T E tested. S. H-}3" • ,<!rBey Guernsey cows and 
, RosHand, 2i4 miles soBCbwest s^jy^ung cattle. s eve^ I springers; Ml 
) Crand Tnrnk fiepot. pO,'100* alfal l i hay. Farmai; t ractor 

large hst f a rm took. 
— Bdw- 1 

; Confession ctf o a r faul t s i s tbe "Beware off tbe man wbo aees and 
next thing to innoeenoe.—PatSms discasnes nothing font faul ts in «tb ff 

Syrns. people." 

TOR SALE—Shghtiy used M a a B l : 
magnetic milker w i t h 3Cc. 
pump and stainless steel m 
J A c H. Fahmi Cream Station.) 
Lowell. p23-2t 

FOR SALE—Model A Ford, to Jab 
condition.tires O . K . Wm.BaJdry. 

1 mile «-est off Ware Bchool. p22 

Saturday. O c t If—Keith 
••jjiman. Green Lake. 

Wednesday, Oct . 20—Otto Fink-
beiner. Coming. 

Trursflay, Oct. 21—Myixm A Mar-
Jorie Mc^augbtan. Grat t sn . 
I Saturday. O c t 22—Rcid Towne. 

P C ® SALSt—6-to11 Appkrton corn 
busker. Claud Sflcox. % mile ^ 
south of Alto. Alto Phone 541. 

pB2M 

FOR BALE—A good summer cot-
tage on east side of Murray Lake, 
or wiL t rade fo r property in or 
near LpwcOL iDavid W. Kridar. 
LowdU, R . 1. p2S-2l 

IpOR BALE—28 breeding ewes. F r s d 
Staumna, 4 miles southwest off 
LoweH. R . 2, % mile -norlb of 

I Yeiter'e all s tat ion on HS-K. p22 

OR BALE—390 4^manths-ald pttl-
iots, Forema* Strain O o d f r ^ 
Etub. a^wen, B . A P b o i * H ^ F l d . 

S E R V I C E 

W A V W D - T d buy old upright or 
amoiB square piano, reasonable; 
also electric stove and ref r i fs r -
ator, used ilumber. ate. Mrs. 
Chaa. S Antrim. 1025 Dormll S t , 
W. E. , Grand Rapids. 8 i l i ch . p22 

FOR SALE—Berkshire boar pig, 5 j 
months Old. aligihle f o r registra-

I t ion Joe Fisher. 7 mites north of 
Saranac. j O M t 

F O R SATE Ajyflfs l o r earthig and 
nnnkmg yTwrniji Devenport, Phone 
2M-FU Lowell. p M r t 

A 
CAREER 

35 C&WiufJEJJ 

AMBIT IOUS 
Young Women 

WESTERN UNION 

Ci.b-1.-Jt 
JC 9 . THOMAS. 
4408 So. Dirisinn Ave 
Grand Rspida. M»ch 
P h m * 2-2082 

TieW* ii 
E c p - f c ^ e r a U t a l e G n ^ c d I 

l a d us 

IEIM TiXiM 

A. W.H1LZEY 
The Asctioseer 

D u t t o n . M i d i . 

Saturday. O c t 2 — J o b n HOI oh. 
d. general sale with Dur-

cattle, 
Saturdaj-. O c t 10—Frank Ben-

Csdar Springs, general sale 
lw£h extra good team off boraas. 

An organization which has been 
in huaineas over 20 y e a n and as 
not dependent upon war hu t • 
inesf alone fo r continned oper-

atian. 

300 EXraRinBTflCE 
NBCE3EAP.T 

We will teach ytm automatic 
printing telegrapn work aad 
pay you while teaming. A jab 
awarte you on completion fflf Ibe 
comae of traming. 

Oper®tora are paid good wages 
that increase wi th "Irmglh off ca-
perienoc and increased ability. 
Western Union offers most de-
sirable working nnndit.itma wtth 
rest periods, a well equipped 
rest room, vacanon wltb pay 
and sickness braeft te. Kurse in 
attendance in the larger rities. 

Oome in and investigate 

Talk it over wdth 

K T I O « n s f l E V A T O I 

IXMT A L k a k k e t r e p o r t 

Icarreded Oct-

L D. BOVC 

E 

Chief Operator. 

2nd Floor. 25-27 Pearl S t 
GRA3C1D RAPIDS 

Apply fiJD A M. l e 4 JO P. JL 
Saturday 8JD A. M to 1 P. M 

c22tf 

-Crariked Com. carL - £ M | 
|Cam and Oats Feed cart 2JCI 
Corn Meal, cwt 2J»{ 
Shulted Corn, cwt 2211 

IBnm. cwt. U S ' 
22s 

[Boa Beans, c a t . €.00! 
Ljgb! Bmd m—m -- I B 
Dark Red Beans, cwt €.751 
Light CraEberrj- Bcaun. cwt. . €.110' 
Trf taw Eye Beana, c w t . , , . . . - €.50 

Ail bwat tiousbt an * luatt i j 
Butter . Ih Mi 

B u t l e r f a t Jb Jsi 
Egga. dna J5- .4I 
Hogs, Bve, c a t . 14.78 
Rwn. dressed. ca»l_. 1138 
Beef, bee, tt- . . M - l i 
Beef, d^fisswd. 21-25, 

Mtbens, B> J 4 * - 2 i ( 

D . BL O A T L E Y 

Fire'Rite 
B L E N D 

j Ton Pocahontas Slack 
\ Ton Blue Jay Egg 

$ 6 
an. 

Ltwell, •icbita 

C^^ces in rooms formerly occupiec 
foy "Ibe Qtgr State Bank 

W A N T E D 
U S E D C A R S 

CM* 
m C M E S T fBICEf* r AID 

5^\ 
M S 11 • M \ ^ f 'j 

I i t m o i i j _ i l i i r i 

I 

deaiLf. tytelU Produce 
J U M B O - S N O - W H I T E HEADS 

CAULIFLOWER 
EACH 

SWEH NTATKS 4 
SWEET S T A N t f H ^ 

OIIORS 

GEIEIT 

25' 
19* 
IS* 

FANCY TOKAY 

G i m s 
SCUD HEADS 

CABBA6E 
S M A W A 5 S R 

APPLES 
N E W C t o r — E A T M O t 

C R A N B E R R I E S 

29c I LB. 
C B I O B A G 

/ d e Packet 

FRUIT CAKES 
2 LB. A I J C 

CAKE 
THE PERFECT G4fT FOR SBLVKSMBi 

H , R . M Y E R S 

Wiley: "Marie, d o n t you flunk 
my husband is dimwit?" 

"Marie: "Oui, madame, he ees very 
amusing in ze daA!" 

* n E . 

Offioe Hours: 2lhBM2:0P a. m 
2:90^:00 and 7:00^:00 p. m. 

We Eeotw Deai Aaisak 

F . K W H I T E 

W L J . W . T R U M B L E 

B . H . S H E P A R D t j m 
• c | 

r A L L E Y c H E i K : A L c o -

MARBLE BAR CAKE ̂  21' 
M A I Y a ' 

RYE BREAD 
as# TS-oz taaosi 

WHEAT 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

1 0 ' 

aa# ia. UMf 

HOME STYLE 

ViENHA 
»T» n toaf 

WHOLE WHEAT 

— M e w Lam M c c f f f — 1 | — M o t t LOW PricmHI — ] ] — N e w Low Price!!! — 
TOA£T TISSUE 

WALDORF 
J O K A — F A M I L Y 

FLOUR 

6 "* 2 5 c n ^ ^ 9 3 c 

ANN PAGE 

MACARONE 

3 X- 25c 

AkW f>AC£ 

f^mc 
* Be art. ^ 

m i n e * am Fuvis l i e \ d e x o 

Si»iWTTi£_D 
H H U B OATS 15c Tfi iA 

3 1 6 3 c 

25c 

— fatio* Gahsfuhi*' — 

BROWK ST i c and D VALID THIS 
U, V/ W VAUO IMS ¥( 
14, If , 14 VMJD IMS 

Mow HaHom-Pr— I 
O W N E D A N D O P E R A T E D BY T H E 6 R E & T A T L A N T I C & P t C I F I C T E A C O J 

F D 0 D © S T 0 R E 



I Q W M M B O H I O A Y . I » I U K 8 D A Y . O C T O B E B 7. I M S 

J , MARY O 'HARA 

Is Tm-yw-oM K 
4 ooH of hM o w . 

nur*A «** 

A f t * ' r 

Kfc'f f*2BTm ** *t** Bprt*1" 10 

rtndj-

had seen three things. H« taw Ih* 
Illy in the ilinf on the far ifdc of 
the creek, the rock-siide behind her 
He saw. down at the end of the 
field, the cattle bunched together, 
on guard, frightened, staring. And 
he saw what they were staring a t 
something white lying on the ground 
near the three pines, with a huge 
mountain lion crouched over i t 

Rob stood motionless in the dark-
ness. thinking. He wondered if the 
mountain lion had seen him. The 
next flash of lightning answered 
him. for the lion had disappeared. 

What was that white thing lying on 
the ground? Rob wanted to investi-
gate. but he dared not move. Just 

w-a bm-s| ta the gun— 
raiStT bM c ^ r r t " ^ UclAQ(ti- He stood slil! tor a long time. 
Bn t&«t ha m defe*t!ss bn by' a n his senses strained, listening, try-

to 1* S . ' S i n « t 0 *** to™#1 ^ e darkness, the 
IjSr hThw «aeped«d d* bocn» m k gun ready in his bands, cocked, half 
nrprjK.1 to btv. oot * tocMiag. bat O K lifted. 
o m tkat b* H to b«T» hi* eon. 

c n . * r m m Bat km 
trnu OA M U k o * * bto 
Ho«*ri oat roondtM TO U* m a m 
« d coa. 
disfcti off to » firortte tpot from wnxa 

Gypsy, who was an English tnor 
oughbred and polo mare, l l y fn 
ther bought her when he was a Wes 
Point Cadet. 

Flicka does not look like GypM 
who was pitch black, but she look* 
like her Sire, who It a golden chcst 
nu t His name Is Banner Fllcka'i 
mother was named Rocket Shf 
was the fastest horse we ever had 
fast enough to win races, but it was 
no use, because the was loco and 
the came to • bad end. Flicka Is 
not loco. 

The way Rocket came to be loco 
was because the had a wild mustang 
for a father. Hit name wat the 
Albino, because he wat pure white, 
and be wat • hellion, and ttole 
mares from all the ranches. He 
stole Gypsy and kept her for four 
years, and when we got her back 
the had four colts with her, and one 
of them wat Rocket 

They were to beautiful that my 
father kept them and tried to break 
them, but no luck. They wouldn't 
knuckle under, any of them, and 

C B A r m IV: Km vnzU a b o r * «oB 
*C U M S UM toTtly yoct* n a i w b«-

CVAPTVnB V; VTXTzag to town with b!* 
, Kto ua» btaa that b* turn de-
to Ukt a SOT-

C H A r m V I : Aad "Jmb K e a f . a U b i t 
CUT by aceMcoL R ^ C afcu* or t t tbe 
raDdi b* mm Roek«. oa« of thetr mxrta. 
aad a bmoota : aorrrt fffiy. Roetat Ja tb« 
oateact of tb t n e e t , t*cmu* i t * * t t* 
tfaajbte? of a italBoo caUed tbe Artiao. 
Tbe AStoo U "loco," the bowe br*^-
ei-j c a s e foe a wJd. asiJe^eedabSe botae. 
Ba: Kea koow. w t t z be « « ber tbat 
Reckec'a ITCUe aofi* eott la bia. 

The lightning flashes showed the 
cattle still bunched, watching, and 
the white thing on the ground with 
no moving creature near i t Then 
McLaughlin sew two blazing green 
eyes fastened upon him. He could 
not tell whether they were near or 
far until a flash of lightning showed 
him that they were In the center 
of a mass of shrubs. The lion had 
hidden himself in those shrubs and 
was looking out at him from there. 

The eyes seemed quite steady. 
Rob raised his gun. took aim. and 
fired. 

It seemed to him that just be-
fore he had pressed the trigger the 

c * A r n « v n : Km-! yjfma aaaooixa- e y „ h a d disappeared. ' H e lowered 
the gun and stood warily, listening B e s t tbal be cbooaee Rocket'* aorrd 

f t j tt a frtn'-ir bombsbeU. wodtfat 
a t : h a lalbet'f iateot aajer . Caj ta is 
McLassbhtt Ootfr ' t aeoM. a*«?7 
j r j a u m wtn bare to take tb- coo-

.-fCCJi of aa nawlae ebote*. n t j briag 
te Use yaartteca. bat FU<ka * * * * * 

C*»*PTtK \ T n : Rocket haa btes aoM. 
aad d-'s* '-he probieoi b to c a f t a n ber 
awi get ber lato tbe tfoek. Tbey flaany 
m a « ? « It, bet not before MeL^agblSa i 
fa r r j badly eat. W;th Rocket la tbe 
t r t i i XeLnvghta and Csa. tbt, f o m a a . 
£r.rt off. AJ tbey !ea*e tbe ranch Rocket 

a n d looking. 

A f t e r a whi le , he s t rode bold-
ly o v e r t o the b u s h e s , shout ing a n d 
b r a n d i s h i n g h i s g u n . With t h e a id 
of h i s flashlight h e looked al l 
t h r o u g h t h e m a n d found , a s he h a d 
e x p e c t e d , t h a t he h a d m i s s e d . T h e r e 
w a s n o s ign of t be l ion. 

" W c H w e ' r e in f o r i t F l i c k a , " he 
s a i d , s t r o k i n g the filly's nose . " A 

.ad been shot—I hrard a big shot 
"That was the wildcat your father 

shot at dawn in the pasture tha! 
night." 

"Did he get him?" asked Ken 
with his first show of interest 

"Not that shot that you heard, but 
he got him at tunrite next morn-
ing. Your dad tpent the whole night 
In the patture there beside Flicka. 
to that th# wildcat couldn't touch 
her." 

Ken, ttaring out the window, wat 
visualizing thit. and his face had a 
t l ight smiling in teres 1. 

"Wouldn't you Ukt to tee her?" 
ventured Nell again; but Ken turned 
hit facc away and repeated Ust-i 
lessly. "Oh. I don't know—" 

Some days later, when there had 
been a light fall of snow, and the 
whole world was an etching In 
brown and white, Rob wrapped the 
boy up. and teUing Nell that there 
was something out on one of the 
hills he wanted to show him, drove 
down the road and stopped the car. 
Looking out the window, they could 
see, a short distance away, where 
the range rolled up to the woods. 

"Look." said McLaughlin, point-
| ing out the window. 
[ On the edge of the woods stood a 
j great stag with a full-anllered head. 
Blending perfectly with the brown 
and white etching, he wat hard to 

I see at first His whole body was In 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
APPOIVmEJPT o r OrAROIA* 

of MlcWfan. The Probate Ooart 
for the County of Kent. 

At a tea*ion of iald court, held at tba 
probate off** In tbe city of Orand Rap-
Id*. m aald county, oo tbe 17th day of 
September A. D 1M3. 

Praaent: HON. JOSEPH R OILLARD. 
Jodre ot Probate. 

la the Matte* af the Eatata of Charfca 
K. Clark. Allrsrd MrntaMy | i i 

Ira IL Dean hartec filed to aald eeurt 
Ma petit ten aDegtoc aald Charlea E. Clark 
to be a mentally tnoompatant peraon aad 
praytoc that Prank U Hooghtoe or aon* 
other MMable peraon be appointed aa hla 

It la Ordered. That the Itth day af 
Ortaher. A. D. IMS. at ten o'clock to the 
forenoon, be aad la hereby appointed ft* 
heartng aald petlUoo: 

It la Further Ordered. That notka thereof 
be ftrea by penoott aenrtce of a copy of 
thla order npon aald Charlea E Oajk 
aad vprm We n^nreat relaUraa and pw-
ramptlre heir* at law wbo reside aad 
may be found within *a!d county, at leaat 
fourteen dara prencua to aald day of 
hearing; 

And It 1* Further Ordered. That notice 
thereof be given to an other* of hi* 
neweat relatlrea and prcaumpUTe heir* at 
law b> publication of a copy of thte order, 
for three >uccea*1rc week* prertoua to 
tUd day of hearing, la the UoweU Ledger 
a newapaper printed and ctrcalated la 
raid county. 

JOSEPH R OIU.ARD. 
Judge of Probate 

A true copy. 
DA18T C. COOOTALL. 

Deputy Renter of Probate. c20-3t 

CAMPAU LAKE 
Mra. K. R. Hard 

Das A. Wfcssfcy, A t e . 
LawrtL Jllck. 

profile to the car, but his head was • o r d e r Arrot .vnxo t m e f o r s e a r -
IXO CLAIMS 

Kate of MlcMgaa. The Probate Court 
for tbe County of Kent 

At a aeaalon of aald court, heid at the 
probate offlce, to the CWy of Orand Rap-
Ida. in aald county on tbt 20th day of 
September A. D. 1M3. 

Preaeat. HON. JOSEPH R OILLARD. 
Judge of Probate. 

Ia the Matter af the EMate af 

"Eob! Are you all right* Where 
are yoo?" 

rear* aad is klUed wbea ber beid r . rke* i * " » . . ' 
aa r r-rr ' n i ^ l t ^ >t- Vou r e a d r o w n e d r a t 

a n d I ' m ano the r . F d feel b e t t e r if 
I h a d a pocke t fu l l of she l l s—and a 

d r i f A - a n d a t / e - a n d s o m e d r y he w a s t o r r y he h a d kep t t h e m and 

c lo thes j e t t h e m m i x t h e i r blood wi th o u r 
He h a d b a r e l y r e a c h e d th i t con- h o r s e s ' b lood, b e c a u s e B a n n e r b r e d 

e lus ion , when he t a w a light ap- t h e m , a n d they h a d col ts too. and 
p r o a c h i n g , s w i n g i n g a n d hobo ing | F l i c k a Is one of t h o s e col t s . 
d ° ^ e « S ^ : F l i , * a ' ! co ,° r 15 J"" B">-

. " l ; . „ . t n e r ' s ( w h o is a r e g i s t e r e d thorough-
R o b ! Are you a l l r i g h t ? W h e r e b m l > a n d h „ i s , , i t t , c b j l 

like her mother's—and that makes 
her very fas t because the things 
that make a horse fast are long 
legs and a long body, and Flicka't 
are a little bit too long. But that it 
why the is so f a s t She beat every 
other yearling. 

Flicka is my bone . I am taking 
care of her and training her. and 
when the is three years old I can 
ride ber. And if she gets gentled, 
the could be a race horse, because 
she Is fast and she is not loco. 

So that is "The Story of Gypsy." 

an orerbangtag *igB. 

CHAPTER IX; FBtk* If caught agala. 

CHAPTER X: Bat theSr troab^s a r t 
•a t ewer. FBcka tr.ea to eacape agalc. 
Tbii t . s e *be trtea to jamp orer a wlrej 
fecre aad If b*d!y laMred wtoea *be 
becoecea taagl*! to tb* W.re. 

CHAPTER XI: Wbea be lees Xee'e 
fctersLaat* to taaje Fhcka be •of'-etu 
a LttSe te bU attttade toward tbe boy. 
Bai he doeat *. koow that w ta t wurrtea 
Kat soa t is l i t tboaght that Flicka, 
may meet tbe TSoSeat end to wt&x a r e y o u . 
"toco" butaes are doocaed. 

CHAPTER XH: Slowly Ken m a k e * 
frtecda with rtekx. She seems to ba 
gattaxg Mttar. aad ber wouads hare healed 
a kttle. While he I* out !a the paatsra 
wtth ber be beara soocda of terror aad 
pate cottlag frotn a aelgaboctog paatare. 
He Cada a cow eataagStd to fence wire. 
Be est* her loor-, t b a waiu tmpaUeotly 
for Ooa to retarr from a trtp to j w a . 

CHAPTER XIH: Ktz't father la ao 
procd of the way be reacoed tha cow 
that be gaea with Ken to took at FBcka, 
who aectsa wo tie. But NtU pou a poaJ-
Uc* ce tbe horee'a Injected leg. aad agate 

CHAPTER XIV: At laat tbe momest 
ogbcb to ftod oot whether or not FIKka 
h toco. She I* to be hatter broken- Aad 
of coaroa it I* no sarprtae to Ken to dto-rvrer that A* la daedadly oot ioco. 

for FUefca. Ken la delight-
ed. bet aobend wbea tea Jatber teUa Um 
that bis bod gradea to sehoo; the last 
year coat bim three boadnd doOara. 

CHAPTER XV: Xe'l sad Captain Mc-
langbbn qaairel »rer a trMal matter. 
aad Sell goes to town to a movie w^h-
out UZ'-og blm she has aces a wildcat 
near tbe raaeh. 

CHAPTER XVI: NeS UOa Captain Mf-. 
Laaghtie aha.-, the wildcat. He ako t eSf ' 
ber be •atr tbe cat's tracks te the corral. 
Ken writea a oomporttjon aad aeeds It 
hi* aehool te tbe >»pe that be wQl be 
paaaed. becasae be baa sot forgotlec that 
It win coat bis father three hundred dollaa 
if he MWt. 

CHAPTER XVII: Ptocka grows steadily 
• o e * . Kec doase't bear hla father tell 
Ga* to rtioor. FVcka. bo* be knows what 
la gncag to haf^ea *t>-= be sees that Use 
Wtodieaier b atiaateg. He pie«d* with 
Go* to wait aatil the c a t moratog. aad 
Go* agrees. After the others are te bed 
Kes *U*U cct of the buac . He fmds 
Phcka caagbt to tbe atream. six^ng cfcw-
er aad cloaer to ber Umb. Ken puna 
ber bead oot of the water, bat tee reat 
of her body is stock fast So be s l i p 
p a n way toto the nream aad sits ther*. 
FBcka'a bead te bis lap. 

CHAPTER XVHI: Cos fmds them to 
tb* BMmag when be goea down to tbe 
paatare to shoot FBcka. The filly U * f e 
aad seema better, bat Ken is tmcaoaetoas. 
Ken regain* eoesovctoem, bat be b a 
rery sick Utile boy. 

"Here—on the far tide of the 
brook." He swung the flashlight 

Presently he saw her anxious 
face, lit from underneath by the 
light of the lantern In her hand. Un-
der her other arm she carried the 
big Express rifle. She wat In old 
khaki pants and a sweater. 

"Good girl—" He went to help 
her cross the brook where there 
were some stones, and took the 
heavy gun and lantern from ber. 

"What happened? I heard a shot 
- w a s that Flicka?" 

"No. The mountain lion." 
"Ah—Did you get him?" 
"No." 
"When you didn't come back, 

that 's what I thought o t " 
"So you brought a gun. Just what 

I was wanting- I feel a whole lot 
better now, 

"Look at Flicka." said NeD. "She 
can't make out what's happening 
See how she watches us." 

NeD went to the fll-'y and stroked 
ber face. "See? She knows me." 
Nell turned to look up at Rob. "She 
certainly seems brighter. Do you 
think she has a chance? 

{ turned around to face them, heldc 
very high, the eyes in an unswerv-

ilng direct gaze bent upon the ca r , 
[there in the road. The up-curving 
j lines of his neck and head flowed 
jout into the trunks and 'hen the 
branches of the many-pointed a n t 

! I ers in indescribable beauty. 
j Ken's mouth fell open i s he 
i looked. The stag was absolutely 
motionless. The word nobility might 
have been coined to embody all that 
the magnificent creature expressed. 
Or courage— 

McLaughlin glanced down at his 
son. The mouth was still open. 

"How did you know he'd be here. 
Dad?" 

"I just saw him, driving hj from 
the highway." 

"Why does he stay so long with-
out moving?" 

"He's got a doe lying down there. 
He's protecting her. That't why he 
doesn't move." 

The boy looked a long time y e t 
j then glanced up at hit father. "Be-
c a u s e she's his responsibility?" 
j "Yes." 

McLaughlin started the engine, 
• turned the car snd drove toward 
| the ranch. 

Xen watched the motionless stag 
as long as he could see him. The 
boy's eyes burned; there was a 
choking in his th roa t and all 
through his body a feeling as of 
rushing torrents. 

When he could no longer see the 
stag, his eyes roved over the hills 
and woods. He did oot know what 
had ended the cold, weary detach-
ment and united him to the world 
again, he only knew that It was his 
own once more, that It was beauti-
ful and alive, that he wanted to tee 
Flicka. And he pressed his face 
against his father's sleeve and wept 

It appearing to the court that th* time 
for prsaantauoa of claims •g«i—« * 
estate should be h ml ted. aad that a time 
aad place be appointed to nctlrt, „ 
amine and adjust an chums aad demands 
against aald deceased by aad before aaM 
court: 

It la Ordered that an tbe creditor* of 
said deceaaed are required to praaeat their 
riabna to aaM court at said Probata Office 
on or before tee Mth «ay of Xovmber A. 
D., IMS. at ten o'clock in tee forenoon, said 
time and piace being hereby appointed 
for (he examlnatloo aad adjustment of aa 
-inlm* aad demands against anM deceased 

It to Further Ordered. That pobKc nouce 
thereof be given by publication ot a way 
o f l h l s order for three taceeaaiTe weeks 
vnrrUrat to aald day of bearing, to ths 
Lowrii Ledger, a newapaper printed aad 
circulated to aald conaty. 

JOSEPH R. OILLARD. 
Jedgv of Probate 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH. 

Reg ater of Probate. c20-3t 

Correction: I tem should of read 
Ensign Kenneth Prescot is now 
located In the Solomon Islands, not 
Eng. Kenneth Presco t 

Mrs. Wm. Johnson was a Sun-
day dinner guest of Mr. and M m 
I ra Johnson and family. 

MIsb Doris Cooper spent the 
week-end a t home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myers of Orand 
Rapids spent Monday with their 
aon, Wallace and family. 

Mrs. E. R. Hard spent a very 
pleasant Wednesday with Mra 
Howard Seeley of Cascade. 

Mrs. Mary Rowley called at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Flor-
ence VanPutten of South Grand 
Rapids Friday afternoon and found 
her granddaughter 111, a victim of 
strep t h r o a t 

MRA Ray Lock and Grandpa 
spent Thursday with Mrs. E. Kurd. 
Friday callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
PrerS Clark of Saranac. 

Bean harvest seems to be the 
order of the day in this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charleo Shook of 
Godwin Heights were Sunday call-
ers a t the Reed Cooper home. 

A new bathroom is the new addi-
tion to the R, Cooper home. 

AUCTION 
The undersigned having decided to quit farming w « « « at public 

auction at tbe farm. 4 milea aouth of Ionia, on Oounty Road U t (David 
Highway), on 

Thsrsday, Oct. 14, '43 
Comrnencfng at • O'clock E. W. 

SOUTH BOWNE 
Mrs. Jennie Pardee 

Nell finished reading and raised 
her eyes to Rob's. "Flicka—Flicka 
—Flicka—," she said. 

He nodded. "Yes. That's what 
Gibson said. As a story about Gyp-
sy It's a fine story about Flicka." 

Ken muttered incoherently, throw-
ing tme arm across the covcrs. NeD 
went to him to watch a moment, 
and to tmivrth the damp hair back 
from bis forehead. He always 
seemed to recognize the touch of 
her hand, and to be cased and quiet-
ed by I t 

S h e r e t u r n e d t o Rob. 

Late that afternoon Ken. bundled 
up In a heavy sweater, slammed the 
house door, thudded across the 
Green and opened the gate. He 
found a new pasture; snow on the 
ground, bare trees, the orange glow 
of a real winter sunset in the sky. 
And Flicka— 

Every day, for weeks, she had 
looked for him. She would stand 
at the corral gate with head up 
and ears pricked sharply; then, dis-
appointed, whirl about with an im-

"Can't say. I wouldn't think so.' G ? > s o n s a * 

and fire. She had a thick, warm win-
ter coat of long fur; there was no 
swelling on any of her legs. Cold 
mornings, she put her nose to the 

"What did e a , 1 h a n d k { c k e d her heels in the 
: air; or twisted her body and bucked; 

Uaaey, Bwm. 4 vas&r»sJ 
Attorney*. Orand RapMs, Jfleh. 

ORDER APPOUTTCfG TVXE FOR HEAR-
HfO CLAIMS 

State of Jflchlgan. The Probate Court 
for the Conaty of Ken*. 

At a seaalon of aald court, held at th* 
probate office, to tbe City of Grand Rap-
ids. in slid county on tb* 24th day of 
September A. D. 1943. 

Present: HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter ef the Estate of Alnaader 
M. fVragg, Decra«ed. 

It appearing to the court that the time 
for presentation of claims against Mid 
estate sbouM be limited, aad that a time 
aad place be appofnted to recetre. ex-
amine and adjust all cMnu and demands 
•patest said deceased by and before aald 
court; 

It is Ordered that kn the creditors of 
said deceaacd are required to present their 
claims to said court at aald Probate Office 
on or before the 3rS day of December A. D. 
1»« . at ten o'clock la the forenoon, said 
time aad piace being hereby appointed 
for the examlnatloo sad adjustment of all 
alaims and demands against aald deceased 

It Is Farther Ordered. That public notice 
thereof te glrea by pabUcatico of a copy 
o f t h i a order for three sacoeaafrc weeks 
prrrtooa to aald day of bearing, to the 
L 0 1 r ^' Le*ttT. * newapaper priated and 
circulated in aald county. 

JOSEPH R. On.I.ARD, 
Jndg* of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH, 

Rc«toter of Probata. e51-3t 

Mr. and Mrs. Orlcy Barnsof West 
Bowne were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors of Mrs. Jennie Pardee. 

Gwendolyn Mishler spent Sunday 
with Miss Virginia Moore. 

Arthur Anderson, who is home 
on a furlough from Philadelphia, 
waa a visitor of his sister and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mra. Paul Hoffman on 
Saturday. Arthur is In the navy. 

Freeman Hoffman and family 
were Sunday callers of Paul Hoff-
man's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lacy and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Wm. Porri t t were at Lake 
Odessa Friday, the guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Sam McRoberta 

Albert Slabaugh of East Bowne 
a n i Mr. and Mrs. J t r r y Blough 

A Goad Liat ol 

Rtgithretf Rercferd aid fiicrawy CiHIe 

Sheep Hi Hep Ray nd firiii 
Traeters nd Mny Mher lapleHeitt, all ia 

teed eeiditiea, maay af tkea aearly aew 
Alta Sees Sessebeld Sesdi 

Lundi at Noon, Including Ooffe«- l fo 

FRANK BACKAR, Prop. 
ALLAN HASKIN, Ancttoneer ASA BURNETT, d e r k 

were In Caledonia Saturday. 
Albert Slabaugh of East Bowne 

snd Mr. and Mrs. Jer ry "Blough 
were In Caledonia Saturday. 

Mrs. Alice Gardner and brother, 
Emery attended the chicken supper 
a t Freeport Thuraday evening. 

Jake Gless snd daughter, Conine 
were entertained last Sunday at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Wedel In 
Hastings, It being in honor of Cor-
rlne's birthday. 

Mrs. Bertha Porri t t and Mrs. 
Lydla Porrit t of Southwest Bowne 

and Mrs. Jennie Pardee were In 
Hastings Friday forenoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Leigh of 
Whltneyvllle were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mra Estella Roalsr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare G l e n and 
sister, Corrine, attended the euchre 
party a t the S t Patrick hall In 
East Caledonia, Saturday evening. 

LAGrand Collier combined clover 
seed for Jer ry Blough, Thursday. 

Let's end It quick wtth over-
subscription of W a r Bonds now! 

E*rt V. Oolby, Adror. 

ORDER APPODtTDfO TME FOR HEAR-
ING CLAIMS 

appuuncu, w a i n aooui w i m an im- MaU of Michigaa. The Probate Court 
patient nicker and trot restlestly for the coaaty of km. 
around the hill, then turn, point her ^ 

j . . . . Probate office, to the City-of Grand Raa-
ears, and stand listening again. 

She had grown two inches in 
height and gave promise of being 
a big horse, with speed and power^ i a the Matter'of the y-t - tr of jckm c 

of tk*. to the CHy of Grand Rap-
to aald county oo the 30th day of 
mber A. D. IMS. 
•««t. HON. JOSEPH R. GIU*ARD. 

Judge of'Probate. 

f CHAPTER XIX 

Gus entered the room holding the 
Winchester in one hand and one 
long shell in the other. 

"Dere 's only one shell. Boss." 
"Where are the others? There was 

• whole box of them." 
"De officers shot 'em all off dat 

Sunday dey vas here." 
Bob snatched the shell. "One's 

enough." 
Gus said. "You'll find de filly in a 

sling on de far side de crik. Tun 
and I rigged it up for her ven we 
saw she still had life in her." 

Bob got his flashlight from the 
shelf, and went ou t Gus raited tor- , . 
rowful eyes to NeD's white face. in. ' l * V r J c e " ^ l a t ^ t h e 

-Don' t take It so hard. Missus." he v ' : ™ o w ^ « room, 'The Story 

"No. We decided that it must be 
all hit own. If Fd read It Fd have 

b u t th i s b ronc blood i t tough. 
Nell s m o o t h e d the filly's f a c e a n d 

m u r m u r e d to h e r . 

"Rob, I do so want her to get 
w e l l - " 

"Why do you say it that way?" 
Rob examined the rifle to see if 

there was a shell in I t 
"I loaded I t " said Nell briefly. 

"And here—" She put her hand to 
the hip pocket of her pants and 
banded Rob his revolver 

Rob laughed again as he took It 
"You weren't taking any chances, 
were you? Why—you're an arse-
nal—" as Nell emptied rifle and re-
volver shells out of her other pock 
ets. 

wish he'd show himself thit 
minute." tald Nell, "and get him-
self shot What do you think he'll 
d o ? " 

"We may never tee him again. 
He's been shot at once, he sees me 
here, he may make for the woodt." 

"Well — if he doesn't — here is 
Flicka—" 

"Yes. Well, I 'm spending the 
night with Flicka. I can't get ber 

np to the stables. She can't waTk." 
Rob took Howard to school on thi» 

opening date and talked to Mr. Gib-
son about Ken. He-returned to Nell, 
astonished and moved at what the 
boy had done. 

"Did you read it?" he asked Nell 

•Said It w a t a good p i e c e of wr i t -
ing . S a y s K e n ' t go t a b r i l l i an t mind 
— a s k e d m e if I k n e w i t—" 

"What did you say?" 
"I said No, 1 thought he was 

dumb; and he said sometimes bril-
liant people were very dumb." 

In Nell's worn and tired face the 

o r g a l l o p e d wildly f ro rn one end of 

the p a s t u r e t o t h e o t h e r , h e r b londe 
m a n e a n d t a i l s t r e a m i n g . When 
snow fell, coming sometimes on a 
whining winter wind, she lifted her 
head high and sniffed at it with 
flaring nostrils. 

Now the slamming of the ranch 

said softly. "De Boss is right. No 
gude to let sick animals live." 

Hob thrust tbe shell Into the rifle , 
Holding the gun under bis left suggestions, and as 
he used the flashlight with his right ' h l s ™ n y " n "aminat ion pa-
Be knew the way as weD as he ^ 11 ' M n 1 I w n rttht" 
knew the way around his own room,' handed her the paper. When 
but the light picked out his tooting b« h a d read It himself It had 
tor htm given him the strange emotion with-

A blinding flash came, and anoth- ^ h i*. b r e a s t ^ his younger son 
ilhnninatlng the > o m e t " n « caused. 

Nell read: 
er and another, 
whole pasture, while the skies ex-
ploded with thunder. Before the 
darkness shut the scenes o u t Bob Flicka is the grand-daughter of 

dimple of the right cheek suddenlv d o o r caught her attention and the 
thowed. "I didn't know Gibson was questicclngly toward the cor-
smar t enough to say a thing like I r a l -
t h a t " she whispered. I K e n ' « Qu*0* thudded across 

Did you know i t Nell—that Ken ^ G r e e n . t f c e rattled; and FRED ROTH. 
Is brilliant? 

"I suspected I t " 
"What on earth made you think 

that? He's always failed at every-
thing—till this summer." 

"Well—" Nell spoke slowly, 
thoughtfully, "a dreamer—you know 
- i t ' s a mind that looks over the M O S E L E Y — M U R R A Y L A K E 

when the boy came running down 
the path, crying, "Oh. Flicka! 
Flicka I", the neigh that rang out 
on the cold air was a sound the filly 
had never made before. 

[THE END] 

edges of things—the way Ken can 
do what he calls 'getting Into other 
worlds'; gets into a picture; get' 

Into a drop of water, gets tnto a 
star—anything—" 

Rob sat looking out the window. 
"What did Mr. Gibson finally de-

cide?" asked NeD. 
"Said that as Ken had made a 

sincere effort he would take him 
back Into his own grade on proba-
tion." 

One day while Nell was cleaning 
his room he asked her, "Where-
abouts is Flicka?" 

"She's down in the pasture, dear 
—we didn't move her, she was do-
ing so well down there. Would you 
like to see her?" 

After a long pause he said weari-
ly, "Oh, I don't know—" 

NeU carefully dusted the objects 
on the chest of drawers. She turned 
to glance at Ken. "You never 
thought that the had been thot, 
dear, did you?" 

Ken hesitated, then said in a rath-
er confused manner, *1 don't know 
exactly. 1 had so many dreams, I 
didn't know what wat true and what 
wat a dream—I did think that the 

M n . Eva Engle 

Mrs. John Cook of Grand RapUto 
spent Wednesday and Thursday a t 
the Ted El har t home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Slgtenhorst 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roland De-Witt 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday call-
ers e t the Chris Kropf home. 

Mra Alice Wlngeler of Saranac 
is spending a few weeks a t the 
Veme Wlngeler hon». 

Mrs. Clare Ford has been 111 the 
past week. 

Orren Ford and Miss Edna Myenrf 
attended the Groenenhoom-Detmer 
wedding a t Ada Saturday evening. 

Several around Moseley have been 
111 with the mumps. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Kropf of Low-
ell were Tuesday evening callers 
of Eva Engle. 

Mrs. Bessie* Frost spent Monday 
at the Don McPherson home. 

Neighbor: "Where's yonr brother, 
Prrddie?" 

Freddie: "Aw. he's In the house 
playing a due t I finished my part 
first"—Colliers. 

It appearing to the court tint the tkae 
for preMotatioa of chslott agateat said 
-state should be limited, and that a time 
and pU/* te appointed to recelvs. exnntoe 
aad adjust ail ctalou aad demands against 
•aid deceased by aad before a d d court: 

K is Ordered. That alt the credJtom of 
said deceased are required to prcacat their 
claims to said court at aald Probate Office 
on or before the 11 th day at December 
A- D. I IMS, at ten o'clock In the forenoon. 

1*"* ***** h*w*,'r Wtoted 
for the examter.too aad adjuatmen* of all 
dalma and deeaanda against n id deceased. 

It la Further Ordervd. That pabHc notice 
thereof te glrw by pubttc*4laa of a copy 
of this order for three succeaaiTe weeks pirtkma to said day of tearing, la the 
UmeU Ledger, a ne wspaper priated and 
ctroulated to said county. 

JOSEPH R. GILLARD. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy. 

Having decided to quit fanning, I will sell at public auction, at my farm, located on 

Qniggle Ave, and 36th S t , or 3 miles southeast of Cascade, or 2 miles north of McCorda, 
on 

TUESDAY, OCT. 12, '43 
Commencing at One O'clock Sharp 

Ragtoter of Probate. cM-3t 

EAST CALEDONIA 
Mrs. 8. M- Van Name* 

M r a J . C. Proctor and Vivian 
spent Saturday In Grand Rapids 
with Mr. and Mrs. J . Dettwiler. 

Ed Rankin was on a business trip 
In Cleveland and Detroit the past 
week snd Mra Rankin and Barbara 
spent the week-end In Detroit with 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Miller and 
family spent Sunday with the May-
nard Miller family a t Hopkins 

M r a Martin Derghage and Keith 
of Grand Rap'ds spent the week-
end a t the farm. 

Mrs. Jack Struble spent Friday 
In Grand Rapids. 

D o n t forget the Ladies Aid din-
ner a t EL Caledonia church, Wed-
nesday, Oct 13. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bouma of Grand-
ville spent Satuiday and Sunday 
with their son, Frank and family. 

Mrs. Maude Herron of S t Johns 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
M r a S. VanNamee. 

Bernard Hillen Is working a t 
S t Joseph. Mich. 

Dixie, I faude and Esther Pace, 
who work In Grand Rapids, spent 
the week-end with their parents. 

Mr. and M r a George Bruton of 
Grand Rapids called a t tlx Gene 
Bruton home. Saturday. 

CATTLE 

Guernsey-Jersey Cow. 7 yrs. old, bred Aug. 9 

Brown Jersey Cow, 6 yrs. old, bred in Jan. 

Jersey Cow, 7 yrs. old, bred Apr. 17 

Jersey-Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, bred Feb. 17 

Jersey-Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old, bred Mar. 11 

Jersey-Gnernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old, bred Mar. 20 

Jersey-Guernsey Cow, 5 yrs. old, bred May 20 

Guernsey Bull, 14 months old 

Jersey Buii, 8 months old 

Jersey-Guernsey- Heifer, 2 yrs. old, pasture 
bred 

4 Heifers, 16 months old, pasture bred 

2 6-monfhs-old Heifer Calves 

6-months-old Bull Calf 

HOGS 

1 Shoat 

HAY AND FEED 

10 Tons Alfalfa Hay 

Stack Bean Pods 

Stack Straw 

100 Bushels Oats 

Few Crates of Old Corn 

SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Kitchen Cabinet 

Porcelain Top Table 

Other articles too numerous to mention 

IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC. 

Farmai] Tractor, F12 

Tractor Disk 

Tractor Cultivator 

Tractor Bean Puller 

Tractor Plow, Little Genius, 2-bottom, new 
John Deere Hay Loader 

John Deere Side Delivery Rake 

Massey-Harris Manure Spreader 

Gale 2-Row Corn or Bean Planter 

John Deere FertilizerGrain Drill 

Superior Grain Drill 

Massey-Harris Grain Binder, / FL cut 

Oliver Walking Plow, No. 99 

2-Row Bean Cultivator, one or two htrse 
Wagon and Rack 

Pair Sleighs 

Tractor Buzz Saw Rig 

Stoneboat 

1-Horse Cultivator 

Garden Seeder 

These tools are all in good working condition 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Trailer 

50 Feet of Snow Fence 

6 10-gal. Milk Cans 

2 5-gal Milk Cans 

Mil;* Strainer aad Stirrer 

2 80-rod Rolls Barb Wire 

2 Bales Binder Twine 

1 bushel Hybrid King X K N Seed Corn 

TERMS—Cash. Those desiring time, make arrangemenls with Clerk before sale. 

GUY QUIGGLE, PROP. 
I. C. THOMAS, Aietiueer HABIT MT, Clirk 

• n w LOWELL LKDAER, LOWMLL, MfOIDOAN, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 7. IMS S E V S F 

Ada News 
Opening Date for Literary d u b 

Thursday, O c t 14, has been set as 
opening date for Ada Ladles' l i t e r -
ary Club by the book committee. 
As Is the usual custom, opening 
day will be called P r e s e n t ' s day, 
the year books will be distributed 
and the year's program discussed. 
There will be several new ideas In 
this year's program which is as 
usual a miscellaneous one. 

With so many activities to oo-
occupy our attention, unless we as 
club members attend reguarly and 
take care of the duties assigned to 
us, our clubs are going to suffer as 
a consequence. Therefore, let us 
make every effort to attend each 
meeting If possible and so keep up 
the studies and Che various JroJecta 
the Literary Club sponsors, d m Ing 
the busy months ahead. 

Mra Kit Martin, our new presi-
d e n t will preside a t the meeting 
and the social hour will be In 
charge of Mrs. Hattle Fitch and 
Mrs. Marvelle Averlll. 

Ada Local* 

Mr. and Mrs. George Slllaway of 
Cedar Springs were Sunday after-
noon visitors of Mrs. Mary Harr is 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kingsley. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Stukkie were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Brulnkool and Roger of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrr. Anna Yardley of Lowell was 
a supper guest of Mrs. Ids Morris 
oa Saturday evening and attended 
tbe special meeting of Vesta Chap-
ter. No. 202. O. E . 8.. with Mrs. 
Morris. 

Mrs. Orvles Kellogg went to 
Grand Rapids Saturday to visit her 
cousin. Miss Nellie Bonner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ward and 
family of Ionia were Sunday vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ward. 

P v t Peter Stukkie left on Mon-
day for Camp Ord, Calif., af ter a 
brief furlough -with his wife and 
son a t Lowell and his f o u n t s , Mr. 
and M r a Herman Stukkie. 

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Kamp received a ea't>fegi«in from 
their son, Corp. James Henry 
Kamp. saying be waa well and not! 
to worry about him. This was the 
first word they hmd had from their 
son since July. On Monday their 
first letter arrived and Corp. Kamp 
said he had crossed the equator 
twice and was on a long and mon-
otonous ses t r ip and for days a t a 
time there was nothing In sight but 
water and occaslooal sea gulls. 
Needless to say Mr. and Mrs. Kamp 
were very happy to hear f rom 
James Henry. 

Mrs. Julia Wcnzel was called to 
Saginaw on Monday morning by 
the serious illness of her mother, 
Mra Cynthia W r i g h t Mra Wright 
hss been ill for several months, 
but her condition was suddenly con-
sidered grave. 

Rev. John H. Bennett of Grand 
River Drive and his sister, Mrs. 
.BVtmn Carle of Grand Rapids, wbo 
has been visiting mm, entertained 
their cousin. Mrs. Jessie Pattulo, of 
Edmonton, AlbeiU, Canada, for 
several days of this past week. 

Cards and letters are being re-
ceived from A)S Charlotte Pitch, 
saying she is pleasantly located at 
ths U.S. Naval Training School (W. 
R.) Bronx. New York, and she tells 
of having many new and Interesting 
experiences as a WAVE. 

The fire department at Ada Kent 
County Garage was called wit last 
Tuesday afternoon to the Oarrol 
Powers fa rm on the Crahen road. 
One thousand crates stacked In the 
yard were burned. They were d o s s 
to the large barn and other out-
buildings and were a real danger 
for that reason. 

Guests of Mr. snd Mrs. Robert 
Morris this pest Sunday were 
Verne Dagen and family of Spring 
Lake and Mrs. Merle Nelllst and 
daughter. Mrs. Cleo Kimball of 
Grayling. 

Mra Grace Whaley and daughter 
Nancy attended the wedding serv-
ices and reception last Friday eve-
ning for Miss Dorlo MacKellar and 
Will'am C. Clark at Lowell. Miss 
Whaley was a pupil of Miss Mac-
Kellar at Lowell high school 

Mrs. Ceclle Wallsce, first vice 
'president of Kent County Associ-
ation O. E. S., will entertsdn the 
officers of the association with 
dinner a t her home on Lara way 
Rd., Cascade, on Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Norman Wride and daugh-
ter Marion went to Grand Rapids 
last Wednesdsy to visit Mra. 
Wride's niece, Mrs. Lem Gross. 

Vesta Chapter, No. 202, O. E . S., 
held a rpeclal meeting In the chap-
t e r room a t Ada Masonic Temple 
on Saturday evening. O c t 2, when 
W. M. Mrs. Ceclle Wallace and her 
officers Initiated a class of six can 
didates. There was a very large 
number of memibars present. The 
chapter room was lovely with large 
baskets of zinnias and other color-
ful fall flowers. A pleasant, fea 
ture of the initiatory service was 
the use of the chapter's splendid 
new signet t h a t had been pur-
chased f rom funds raised by serv-
ing a Kent County Association din-
ner In May. Following the meeting, 
a bounteous potluck supper was en-
Joyed lu the chapter dining room 
with arrangements In clvarge of 
Mrs. Caroline Richardson and Mrs. 
Grace Whaley, co-chairmen. 

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
VFIXAOK OF LtWVLL 

OfBeW 

Th© regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of Low-
ell was held In the City Hall Coun-
cil rooms, Monday evening, Septem-
ber 20. 1943. 

The meeting was called to order 
by President Arehart at 8 p. m. 

Trustees present: Trustee Day, 
Roth, Rutherford, Shepard, Chris-
tiansen. Trustee Speerstra absen t 

The minutes of the meeting held 
September 7, 1943, read and ap-
proved. 

An application for a building per-
mit from L. W. Rutherford read 
and It was moved by Trustee Roth 
supported by Trustee Shepard that 
the permit be granted. Yeas, 6; 
Nays, 0. Carried. 

The president appointed L. W. 
Rutherford as Maintenance Super-
intendent for the State Highway, 
M-21. I t was moved by Trustee Day 
and supported by Trustee Shepard 
that the appointment of L. W. Ruth-
erford as Maintenance Superintend 
ent be confirmed and tha t the con-
tract be signed by the President 
and Clerk. Yeas, 6; Nays, 0. Carried. 

I t was moved by Trustee Shep-
ard and supported by Trustee Roth 
that the following bills be paid. 

Light a Power 

Homesteadtr 's Life Assn.—{ 135.00 
Nell G. Schlltx. 
Bertha B. McCall 
H. A. Peterson — 
Anna Hasklns 
Farmers ' State Bank -
Walcott Trust Sc Sav'gs. Bk. 

ws ^httrch 

ZION METHODIST CHURCH 

John Claas, Pastor 

German preaching a t 10;00 a. m 
Bible School at 11:00 a. m. 
You are cordially Invited. 

* • 

WluUlfouliu^WUit 

WAR BONDS 
W o g s l 

Employer's M u t t Life Ins Co. 207.00 
Farmer 's Un. Life Ins. Co.. 153.00 
Kuhlman Electric Fence— 129.42 
Neuman Bros. 8.34 
L. R. Klose Electric Co 3.66 
General Elec. Co 30.90 
B. & W. Distributing Co.— .99 
F. J . MoMahon 178.20 
Mert Sinclair 97.20 
James McMahon 109.08 
Byrne McMahon 110.16 
Paul Rlckert 99.36 
Lloyd Goff 70.00 
Chas. Bllllnger 76.00 
Leo Hoover 72.00 
Kittle Charles 62.50 
Mabel Knapp 23.40 
Jer ry DeVlne 68.42 
Ted VanOcker 60.79 
Ray Ingersoll 57.49 
Carl Thum 56.00 
Earl Staxbard 50.00 
Jacob Mllfcr 3.57 
Hamilton Beach Co— 1.03 
Landers, Frary ft C la rk— 1-33 
Sinclair Refining Co 23.09 
Line Material Co. 2.T8 
Diamond Oil Co 26.75 
Byrne McMahon 5.00 
Sinking Fund 1,000.C0 
Pete Mulder 27.88 
Kreuter Faasen Oo.-r 2.08 
Zimmerman Oil Products . . 702.57 
Westlnghoose Electric Co. 240.00 
J. C Hatch 386.62 
P. B. Gaat ft Sons Co 7.06 
Westlnghouse Elec. Co 11-33 
Lowell Light ft Power 27.50 
Chaa Young 51.00 
Fred Hosley, Postmaster— 22.00 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
C. E. Pollock, Minister 

The Sunday School will assemble 
for the opening session In the sanc-
tuary at ten o'clock. 

Another of the stimulating morn 
Ing public worship services Is 
scheduled for eleven o'clock. There 
will be special music. The seven-
tieth anniversary Advocate will be 
available for those who wish I t 

Choirs and Scouts will meet a t 
the church Monday evening. 

Bible and praise service Wednes-
day evening a t the church at 7:80. 
with a welcome for all. 

The W. S. C. R. will meet Friday 
afternoon a t 2:80. 

An Anniversary 

At a church meeting on Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 5, recognition of the 
fortieth wedding anniversary of 
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil E. Pollock was 
made by Mrs. Charles Doyle In be-
half of the church. Mrs. Doyle 
spoke very appreciative words of 
the Pollocks and presented them 
with a beautiful vase of cut flowers. 

4 5 0 0 j Both Mr. and Mrs. Pollock gave 
18.00jbrief reminiscences of their lives 
18.00-and expressed their Joy In cele-
27.00 bratlng this anniversary among the 

good people of Lowell. The District 
Superintendent from Grand Rap-
Ids, the Rev. Dr. E. H. Babbitt, was 
present for the occasion and spoke 
"ery appreciatively of the pastor 
and Mrs. Pollock. This Is the third 
year Rev. Pollock has served the 
community as pastor of the Firs t 
Methodist church in Lx>well. 

106.00 

216.00 

Total f4.Tn.40 

Street 

L A. Tanner * 60.00 
Herb Swan 54.00 
jj. E. Compton 54.00 
Fred Gramer 13.86 
Ellis Auto Electr ic— 23.55 
James Vis 87.03 
The Moto-Mo-wer 4.541 

Total 
General 

Gene Carr -I 
L E. Johnson 
Fred Gramer 
C. H. Runclman 
Ell Lett 

T o t a l — 4 M7.69 

Water Works 

Ray Covert 1 10.95 
Edward Minard — 44.00 

Renting constitutes one of the 
largest businesses in the world. Are 
you missing out on your share? Try 
a For-Rent ad. 

No quadruped of the K9 contin-
gent used by the Marines, the Army 
or the Coast Guard Is purchased. 
They're strictly volunteers for the 
duration, loaned by their masters 
and mistresses. These dogs a r t 
taught to hear and smell and see 
enemies where humans cannot 
Tbey are invaluable at night 

Several K9 training stations a r t 
maintained by various branches of 
our fighting services. 

You may not have a dog to send to 
war but you can send your money. 
Buy War Bonds. 

1/ S. Trcanry Dtparlment 

VERGENNES METHODIST C H 

Each Sunday morning a t 9:30 
great matters of religious moment 
are presented In the public worship 
servlcc. A cordial Invitation is ex-
tended the entire community to at-
tend next Sunday morning. 

The Sunday School has some very 
Interesting plans for the future, 
and Is meeting each Sunday m o m 
Ing at 10:30. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 

Cor. Wnahlrtgtou and Kent 

Morning services and Sunday 
School a t 11 o'clock every Sunday. 

'Are Sin, Disease, and Death 
Real?" will be the subject of tbe 
lesson-sermon in a l l Christian 
Science Churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, October 10. 

The GjWen Text (Jeremiah 30:-
17) la: "I will restore health un»o 
thee, and I will heal thee of thy 
wounds, salth the Lord." 

Among the Bible citations Is this 
pasdsge (Psalms 108:2-3): "Bless 
the Lord, O my soul, and forget not 
all his benefits: Who forglveth all 
thine Iniquities; who healeih all 
thy diseases." 

Correlative pessages to be read 
from the Christian Science text-
book, 'Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Bake. Eddy. Include the following 
(p. 417): "Disease shouid not ap-
pear real to the physician, since It 
is demonstrable that the way to 
cure the patient is to make disease 
unreal to him." 

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. E. Timms, Minister 

Phone 501 

Worship Service—9:45 a. m. Sub-
ject, "Has God Whispered to You?" 

Sunday School a t 10:45 a. m. 
Classes for all ages. 

Worship Service—8:00 p. m. Sub-
ject '"That Husband of Yours." 
Children's lesson, "Boy with Barley 
Loaves." 

All officers and friends should 
meet a t the church Monday eve-
ning a t 7:30, when the D. 8 . will be 
there to receive all reports. A pot-
luck supper will be served. 

BOWNE CENTER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Wm. E. Timms, Minister 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service a t 11:00 a. m. 

Subject, "Has God Whispered to 
You?" 

'All officers and frlenda siiould 
attend the union rally meeting to 
be held a t Alto Methodist church 
on Monday evening a t 7:30. Potluck 
supper will be served and the D. 8. 
will be present to lead all Into the 
plans for the coming crusade. 

ALTON CHURCH 
(Undenominational) 

HL E . Otlraere. Poster 

Sunday School—10:80 a. m. John 
Gauw, S u p t Classes for all ages 

Young People's Service—7:15 p. m 
Worship Service—8:00 p. m. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 

S t Mary's—LoweU 
Rev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor 

8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Maw and ser-

mon. 

8 t Patrick's—ParotO 
Rev. Fr. MeNtB, Paster 

8:00 a b l . Low Mast and sermon. 
16:00 a. m., High Mass and ser-

4 246.98 

60.00 
50.00 

88.06 

19.68 
50.00 

Total I 54.96 

City Hail 

Fred Gramer $ 9.90 

Grand Total 45,307.01 
Roll Call: Trustee Day. yes; Ruth-

erford, yes; Roth, yes; Shepard, 
yen; Christiansen, yes. Yeas, 5; 
Nays, 0. Carried. 

I t wss moved by Trustee Chris-
tiansen and supported by Trustee 
Roth that the meeting adjourn. 
Yeas, 5; Nays. 0. Carried. 
JOHN A. AREHART, President 

LEWIS E. JOHNSON. Clerk 
Approved October 4, 1943. 

Conductor: "What are you doing 
with those towels In your suitcase?" 

Passenger (with presence of 
mind); "Oh, they are some I used 
the last time I was on this train. 

had them washed and brought 
them back."—Reader's Digest 

0 C T - I 5 
u M r U S T M Y p w . 

mail Xiwfff pttchfHff* 
to S O i O I E R S oversea* 

CHURCH OF T H E NAZARKNE 
LswsB, Mlek. 

Rev. R. a Wariaad, Paster 

Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11:00 a. m. 

and 7:45 p. m. 
N. Y. P. S., Hi N. Y. and Juniors 

will myet a t 7:00 p. m. In their own 
departments. 

Midweek Prayermeetlng Wednes-
day ' a t 7:45 p. m. 

Women's Missionary Prayermeet 
ing Thursday a t 2:80 p. m. 

LUTHERAN 8ERVIC1S 
Rev. R. W. Mohsrdt 

Services will be held a t 7:30 a. m 
a t Zion Methodist Church. 

Everyone welcome. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOWELL 

Mel Stadt, Pastor • 

10:00 a. m.—Bible School Classes 
for everyone. 

11:00 a. m —Morning worship. 
6:80 p. m.—B. Y. P . U . 
7:30 p. m—Evening service. 
Everyone welcome. 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m—Midweek 

prayer service. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH 
Henry L Rust Minister 

Sunday School a t 10 o'clock. 
Worship and sermon a t 7:80 p. m. 

The theme of the servlcc will bs 
"The Ear th Is the Lord's" and cen-
tral in the worship will be a liturgy 
of the "Holy Earth." All are cordial-
ly Invited to this scrvice, especial-
ly those who work rear the soil In 
farm and garden. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W. R. Koienbrander, Pastor 

Morning service at 10:00 o'clock. 
Subject, "Noah's Ark a Type of 
Obr is t" 

Sunday School a t 11:15 a. m. 
Evening service at 7:80 o'clock. 

Subject "The Hardened Heart ." 
Christian Endeavor a t 8:40 p. m 

Subject, "How To Tell Right from 
Wrong." Leader. Gertrude Adrianse 

"There are in the world two 
powers—the sword and the Spirit. 
The Spirit has always vanquished 
the sword." 

Rsv. Fr. K. M. 
Services at 8:80 and 10:00 a. m. 

GOSPEL HALL KEEIXNGS 
At Ocrmsa Mstkodlsl Church 

8:00 p. m.—Sunday School. Inter-
esting lessons and classes for all 
ages, from God's complete text-
book, the Bible. 

7:80 p. m.—Gospel preaching. 
7:80, Wednesday evening—Prayer 

meeting and Biblb study. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
OF WEST LOWELL 

F. B. Harwood, Paster 
Bible Bchool—10:00 a. m. Classes 

for all ages. Harold Green, Sup t 
Preaching service—11:00 a. m. 
Junior Endeavor Sunday evening 

a t 6 o'clock. 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. Frank Green, Minister 

Residence, Grand Rapids, R. 3 
Telephone 827-F6 

Bible School-10:00 a. m. 
Worship and sermon—11:00 a. m.i 

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
Elmdale, Mich. 

Mm. Wm. E. Tombaogh, Pastor 
Clarksvllle, Mich. 

Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship a t 11:00. 
Young People's meeting a t 7:30 

p. m. 
Evangelistic service a t 8:00 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning a t 8:00. 
Everybody welcome. 

ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH 
Rev. Wtn. Kelley, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching—11:00 a. m. 
Young People's service a t 

Sunday evening, followed 
preaching a t 8 o'clock. 
8:00 p. m. 

All are welcome. 

7:80 
by 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. H| Gardner, Pastor 

Bible School 10:00 a. m. Chas. 
Thompson, s u p t 

Worship service 11:00 a. m. "Oj 
magnify the Lord with me, and let 
us exalt his name together." 

WHERE 
would you look? 

• To see if someone found yonr dog? 

• If yoo wanted to rent a house or apartment? 

i f To buy livestock? 

In Ike LEDSER NMT ADS, of course 

You're net tke only one leaking. Every week 

knndreds ef readers study that page. If your 

ad was tkere, they'd read it tee. 

Wkei Y n Wai t To Tili taple S t n t t l i i i g — 

USE THE WAHT ADS 

Hp to 25 Words for 3Sc, cash er stinps 

The 

Lowell Ledger 
Phone 200 Lowell, Mich. 

mum 
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You'll Like 
Our Luuches 

. . . SANDWICHES 
and HOT SOUPS 

A noon day lunch that will 

Rive you a qnick lift. .No 

wniting. 

CHOfCE CIGARS 

NAMT & Vs 
SWEET SHOP 
On the Bridge 

Ix)well Phone 9101 

Rationing Facts 
Atja Glance 

Processed Foods 

Blue Stamps U, V and W valid 
through Oct. 20. X, Y and Z good 
through Nov. 20. 

Meats. Cheese, Butter, Fats 
and Canned Fish 

C. and D from Book 3 good until 
Oct. 30. 

Sugar 

Stamp 14 good for 5 pounds 
through Oct. 81. Stamps 15 and 
16 are good for 5 pounds of canning 
suga: each, valid until Oct. 31. 

Shoes 

' t amp 18 good for 1 pair in-
definitely. 

Gasoline 

No. 8 stamps in new 'A' book 
good to Nov. 21. 'B' and ^C' stamps 
which bear the words "mileage 
ration" good for two gallons until 
used. 

Tires 
Next inspections due; 'A' Book 

vohinloa hy War/'h Sf> 1044; 'R'h' Ihy 
Oct 31; 'C's' by November 31; com-
mercial vehiclec every 6 months or 
5,000 miles whichever is first. 

Fuel Oil 
Coupon No. 1 for the new season 

good now until Ja-n. 3 for 10 gal-
lons. 

With the value of *B' and "C gas-
oline coupons reduced now to two 
gallons each, the Kent County war 
price and rationing board advises 
that It has received no authoriza-
tion to consider applications from 
"B' and 'C' book holders for adjust-
ments under the new program. 

Beginning October 1 only those 
car owners who need to drive 801 
miles, or more, a month, may 
qualify for new tires. 

More Gifts For the 

Stndent Norte Fand 
Additional contributions to the 

Student Nurses' Fund, received 
since last week are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gould. $10; the Fortnightly 
Club. $7; UoweU Women's Club. 
J4.50. The Vergennes Cooperative 
Club contributed S27 instead of $21 
as erroneously Tepqrted In l a s t 
week's Ledger. 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

CWW Study Club 

The Child Study Club held their 
first meeting of the year, Septem 
ber 27, with the new officers pre-
siding. Mrs. Eldon Wolfe Is mov 
Ing out of town and will be greatly 
missed by all the members. Her 
place as secretary will be filled by-
Mrs. Art Martin. 

After the bufliness meeting, the 
hostess. Mrs. Everett Carey, served 
dainty refreshments. 

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Abe VerWys on 
Monday. October 11. a t 8:S0 p. m 
Those wtohlng rides call Mrs. White 
or Mrs. Byrd Beachum who are In 
jhargo of transportation.—Club Re-
porter. 

Social Brevities 

Mrs. George Arehart entertained 
St. Mary's Altar Society last Friday 
xfternoon. After the business meet-
ing. euchre wse played, honors go-
ing to Mrs. Leo Denny and Mrs. 
Minard. 

Mrs. W. W. Gumser was hostess 
last Wednesday at a one o'clock 
bridge luncheon for the Neighbor-
hood Club. Honors were won by 
Mrs. P. J . Finels and Mrs. Wm. 
Wachterhauser. 

Mrs. Ray Avery reviewed "Rough-
ly Speaking" by Louise Randall 
Pierson at the meeting of the Book 
Forum which met Wednesday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Will Are-
hart. 

Mrs. Alice Wlngeler was hostess 
to the Goofus C'.ub last Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. W. A. Roth. 
Prize winners were Mrs. Arnold 
Wittenbach. Mre. W. A. Roth, Mrs. 
vjeorge DeGraV. and Mrs. Merritt 
Miller who wss substituting in the 
absence of one of the members. 

Mrs. Frank M. NeWell entertained 
with a luncheon. Wednesday the 
29th of September, at the Women's 
City Club in Grand Rapids, places 
being marked for 12 guests. High 
scores were won by Mrs. Elmer 
Schaefer and Mrs. George Arehart, 
consolation going to Mrs James 
Gee. 

Mrs. M. E. McPhcroor. and Mrs. 
D. A. McPherson entertained 12 
jruests at a bridge luncheon Tues-
day noon, at the home of the form-
er. Fall flowers were used through-
out the house, and attractive gifts 
given to the holders of high scores 
.'or bridge. 

GOOD AS ANT 

With determination in his eyes, o 
man tackled the manager of on en-
gineering shop. 

"I 'm looking for a job as me 
chanlc," he said briefly. 

The manager studied him for s 
few moments, and then said: 

"But aren't you the man we flrcd 
yesterday?" 

"That's right." 
"Then," asked the manager, "why 

have you come here looking for a 
Job?" 

"Why not?" retorted the appli-
cant truculently. "1 lost it here, 
didn't I?" 

OLD SETTLER 

Confidential for girls: A marvel-
ous reducing formula: "No more, 
thank you." 

C i i Yoi Get 

Pouhoitas Ceil? 
If not, try our HARD COAL, 

fumaoe size, dean, depend-

able and economical. 

Feed VITALITY 
BODY BUILDER 

"Th# Hunting ond Envigy Dog Food" ' 

P O W E R 
F O R A L L D A Y - E V E R Y D A Y 

H U N T I N G 

F. P. MicFarlaie 
Coal Co. 

BRUCE WALTER 

Phone 16 Phone 193 

Victim—Oh! I didn't expect tc 
meet you. 

Burglar—Dafs strange! I've been 
operatin' In dis neighborhood fer 
weeks. 

Counts 'Em 
The policeman's son was learning 

music. 
"How many beats to a bar Is this 

piece of music, dad?" he asked his 
father. 

"Fancy asking a policeman a ques-
tion like that," said the boy's moth-
er. "If you had asked your father 
how many bars to the beat he'd 
have been able to tell you!" 

Getting Acquainted 
Nancy (to new neighbor)—Are 

I you going to live here? 
N;w Girl—No, I'm just visiting 

| here from Providence. 
N«incy—Oh, are you? 
New Girl—No. R. L 

Local Chapter 
Eastern Stars 

Mark 50th Year 
Commemorating fifty years of 

organization In the Order of the 
Eastern Star, was a ^ala occasion 
for Cyclanvtn Chapter No. 94, which 
celebrated Its golden anniversary-
last Friday evening. 

A bountiful banquet was served 
by the Star ladles at 6:80 to about 
150 guests, af ter which a fitting 
program was presented by mem-
bers who made an attractive ap-
pearance In their lovely evening 
gowns. 

After the entrance of officers and 
flog bearers, followed by the pre-
sentation of distinguished guests, 
an address of welcome was given 
by the Worthy Matron, Mary Warn-
er, followed by prayer. Frances 
Jefferles, the historian, then re-
viewed the events leading to the 
organization of the Lowell chaipter, 
giving the names of all the Worthy 
Matrons and Worthy Patrons 
through the yeans. This information 
was gathered and written by Mrs 
Emma Coons, secretary. 

The first ones to be initiated into 
Cyclamen Chapter were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. d ive r , and Mrs. Oliver, 
still a resident of Lowell, was able 
to be present a t this meeting. 

Tribute was also paid to five 
charter memlbers now living. They 
are: Mr. M. C. Griswold and Mrs 
O. C. McDannell. both of Califor-
nia. Mrs. C. G. Church. Mrs. J. H. 
Rlckert of Florida and Mrs. Lena 
Wlnegar of Grosse Polnte, none of 
whom were able to be present 

Several Life Members were pre-
sent and a very cordial letter 
was read from Life Member Mrs. 
Emma S. Grerne who recalled to 
mind many interesting incidents in 
the life of the chapter. 

A pleasing feature of the program 
was built around the Past Matrons 
and Past Patrons. 17 of whom were 
present, Mrs. J. B. Nicholson of 
Grand Rapids being the only one 
Trom out of town. Mrs. Wm. LaVeau 
and Mrs. John VanderStel, Sr., of 
Grand Rapids gave the highlights of 
'.he terms of office vf the different 
past matrons and past patrons in an 
amusing manner, the matrons and 

icsporiuing « i th a sclccticr. 
to the tune of "The Old Spinning 
Wheel", the words of which brought 
in all the names of the Past Ma-
trons and Past Patrons, and wen 
written by Sisters Lora Hartman 
and Lila Armstrong. Miss Lucille 
Warner also sang charmingly, ap-
propriate words that were set to 
the tunes of "I Love You Truly" 
and "The End of a Perfect Day" 

The newly organized junior mem-
bers, called Job's Daughters, also 
took p a n in £a« cercmcnies for thi-
first time, a'l lovely in their floor 
length tvenlng gowns. 

A specialty dance by Arlene Keith 
of Grand Rapids, granddaughter of 
Mrs. Ray Rogers, a reading by Mrs. 
O. J. Yeiter, and community sing-
ing completed the evening's pro-
gram which marked a milestone in 
the life of Cyclamen Chapter. 

For the first time in Its history 
Lowell Chapter Is honored by hav-
ing a member in the Grand Chapter 
of the State of Michigan. Mrs. Ly-
lla Johnson tatag Grand Martha. 

Other officers present were Willis 
B. Perkins. Worthy Grand Patron 
of the Grand Chapter, O. E. S.. Mrs. 
Perkins. Mrs. Cora Richards and 
Mn.. John VanderStel. Grand Com-
mittee Women; five Kent County 
Association officers and Mrs. Wm. 
LaVeau and Mrs. John VanderStel, 
Sr., of Gj-and Rapids who took part 
in the program. Guests were also 
present from Beldlng, Ionia. Sara-
nac. Clarksvllle and Grand Rapids. 

Vows Are Pledged 
At Church Wedding 

Paul J. Detmers and Miss Elsie 
Groenenboom were united In mar-
riage In a slmiple but Impressive 
ceremony at the Ada Reformed 
Church, Saturday. October 2. at 
eight o'clock In the evening. It was 
a candlelight service read by the 
Rev. Wm. Koienbrander before an 
altar decorated with white dahlias, 
forns and candelabra. 

Eileen Groenenbpom. sister of the 
bride and Ted Comdure. both of 
Lowell were their only attendants. 
Orle Groenenboom, Jr., brother of 
t h e b r i d e and Robert Dctmers, 
cousin of the groom, acted as 
ushers. 

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at Lone Pine Inn 
for 100 guests. 

The bride chose October 2 as her 
wedding day as It also marked 
the 25th wedding anniversary of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Orle 
Groenenboom. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Det-
mers also of Lowell. 

The couple will be at home to 
their friends at their fa rm home 
In Keene-tp. 

ng ebony le£8, but they still have 
all-conference VanValkenberg to 
bank on, and Lee has spedy Ryon 

Wyoming Park won its season's 
opener with Lowell, but has had 
trouble with non-confcrence foes, 
and must tighten up its defenses 
before it runs into the big boys of 
the league. 

Godwin has yet to meet a league 
foe. Reports are that the Godwin 
boys are small, but plenty tough. 

LoMgue SuuMjiiigs 

Won Lost Tied 
Godwin 0 0 0 
Grandville 1 0 0 
Wyoming Park 1 0 0 
Rockford 1 0 1 
East G. R. 0 0 1 

0 1 0 
0 2 0 

School Truubln 
Boy—It's sure funny! 
Girl—What's funny? 
Boy—How a teacher can be so 

easy on the eyes ond so hard on 
the pupils! 

'T don't like yes-men," Sam Gold-
wyn warned a new assistant. "I 
want you to tell me what you really 
think—even If It costs you your 
job."—Toledo Blade. 

A man wont Into Finkelsteln'a 
grocery store to buy a bottle of 
catsup. The shelves of the entire 
store were solidly stacked with bags 
of salt—hundreds and hundreds of 
them. To get the catsup the pro-
prietor had to go down to the 
cellar. The customer went with him. 
and there to his surprise saw more 
salt stac ked on all sides. 

"Say." said the customer, "you 
certainly must sell a lot of sa l t " 

"Nah," said Flnkelsteln. " I can't 
sell salt a t all. But the guy who 
sells me salt—can H E sell salt!" 

SPORTS 
By Forrest Buck 

Board ot Trade Sports Chairman 

Wm. C. Clark Weds 
Popular Teacher 

Lowell Congregational Church 
was the scene of a pretty weddlnjg 
Friday evening, October 1, a t eight 
o'clock when Miss Doris MacKellar, 
daughter of Mr. and (Mrs. W. J . Mac 
Kellar of Dccatur, Mich., became 
the bride of William C. Clark, son 
of Mr. and Mna Wm. Murphy ot 
L/owell. 

The service -waa read by the 
bride's brother-in-law. Rev. Perci-
val Wesche ot Hammond, Ind. be-
fore an altar decorated with white 
dahlias, gladioli, palms and candel-
abra. The bride came In on the arm 
of her brother, Lyle MacKellar and 
was given away In marriage by her 
father. 

She wore a White silk net dress 
and fitted jacket with a flared pep-
lum, the lapels and edge of the full 
floor-length skir t being outlined 
with rows of shirred lace. A silk 
net veil, caught up wltn a tiara, was 
also edged with nif t ies of lace and 
made long to fo rm a slight train. 
She carried a colonial bouquet of 
white roses caught with blue rib-
bons. 

Mra Perclval Wesche, sister ofj 
the bride was her only a t tendant 
She was dressed in a powder blue, 
irganza, fk>or-leftgth dress and car-

ried pink talisman roses fashioned 
after the bride's bouquet 

Mr. and Mrs. R a y Avery acted as 
master and mistress of ceremonies 
and Gerald Clark, brother of the 

The football fortunes of Larwell's 
red-clad warriors took an upward 
swing when they defeated Green-
ville 20 to 6 on the latter'c flela 
last Friday evening. 

A series of slants by Bob Kropf. 
and smashes by Schreur, carried 
the ball deep Into Greenville toftl-
tory, from which point Roth car-
ried It over for Lowell's f irst touch-
down of the season. This expenence 
proved so gratifying th i t Lowell 
racked up two more markers before 
the evening was over. 

Greenville nicked Lowell for & 
touchdown in the last quarter, but 
the visitors already had the game 
on Ice. Lowell's green team is im-
proving with each game and should 
make Its presence known in league 
play. 

Lee High Here Friday Night 

TMs week Lee High comes to 
Lowell to play Friday evening. Tht 
Lee Rebels boast a fine passing 
attack, and may make It disagree-
able for the locals unless Ocach 
Burch's men play heads-up football 
every minute of the game. 

Grand Valley Sketches 

Rockfoid dealt a high-flying East 
Grand Rapids team a jolt when 
they held them to a 6 to 6 tie last 
Saturday. Apparently the Rockford 
boys were not impressed by the 
Pioneer's newspaper prestige. 

Grandville had plenty of trouble black accessories and Mrs. Murphy. p r e U y ^ \ 0 * * t e r * p l a s h e d 

In winning over Lee 6 to 0 two the groom's mother wore a blue o n a | w ? i y s , ! K > U R h t 11181 11 

weeks ago. It's a bet that Grand-1 dress with navy accessories Both 7 ° " ^ . W a n r i a t t h e e q u a " 
ville misses Freddie Johnson's fly mothers wore red roses. <>r' 811 W M n o t t h e c a s e - * 

Life and Scenes 
On Faraway Seas 

The Ledger is printing below, a 
few excerpts f rom a letter from 
Cpl. Edward J . Campau to his 
mother, Mrs C. Croninger of Alto. 
She states that Edward left the 
States early In July and she still 
has no definite idea of where he it 
located. He is in a non-combatant 
unit of entomologists, and they ap-
parently have not yet reached their 
destination. In one letter he sUted 
that he had seen albatrosses with 
a wing spread of 18 feet. She knows 
he Would be pleased to hear from 
his old friends In Lowell or Alto. 
His letter follows: 

"I presume tha t If you have re-
ceived any of my letters since leav-
ing the States, that you have real-
iaed by this time tha t their appar-
ent optimism Is not a t all typical of 
my general att i tude over a prolong-
ed period of time. You know tha t 1 
have always been In the habit oi 
writing frankly and in an unbiased 
manner, but that Is no longer the 
case, and it will remain tha t way 
as long as we're overseas. I pre-
dicted that I would become less and 
less enthusiastic about writing. I 
hope you are not too di&Appolnted 
with my at tempts for I am writing 
on the supposition that you still 
maintain that healthy att i tude of 
not worrying about your boys. I 
have received no letters since June 
29th. It seems like a long time. 

croom, best man. Ushers were Mac " A t 0 n * " f ® d u r l : * o u r V 0 W 
Fonger and Anhur Martin. W e c r o t t e d ^ ^ u 4 t o r » n d ^ 

STAR CORNERS 

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held In the parish 

COMING EVENTS 

A ntrnlar meeting cf Cyciamen 
Chapter. No. 94, O. E. 8., will be 
held at the Masonic Temple Friday 
evening, Oct. 8, a t 8 o'clock. 

house which was decorated with tal " w h 5 c h 

baskets of flowers and palms. Mrs i i m X r e , 7 w , ; , r d 

Bruce McQueen and Mrs. Warnei " filtered down 
Roth poured coffee for the guests . V e ' . , ^ 

For going ft. • r w . wore . f " "" 
F m x * Wue win . c rep . " " j * ^ t . k * " 0 
with black accesaories. She is teach 
er of home economics in Lowel 
high school and i s a graduate of ' ~ , > r ^ ^ O C e & n 8 T V * ^ 
Decatur high school and Michigan . i t a 

State Mnrmal at Yp^ar . t l where ***? ^ T J L ^ _ . muhi<: rlonds ahmr* 
she was a member of Theta Sigma mulus clouds above. 

Upsilon sorority. The groom is a t h * ? > r e ^ n t U n , e ^ 
rradunfe rtf L o m l l h M camping in tents pitched under ma-graduate of Lowell high 
They will live in Lowell. 

Congregational Ohnrch rummage 
sale. City Hall, Saturday. Oct. 28, 
through Saturday. O c t 30. p22-2t 

The Dorcas-Esther Group of tbe 
Methodist Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Orval Jessup on 
Thursday, Oct. 14. a t 2:80 p. m. 

Public enchne party, Rebekah 
Hall. Friday evening, Oct. 8. You 
are invited to attend. C22 

The poor have llttl 
none, the rich too much, enoug.-. 
not one.—Franklin. 

J U N I O R F A R M B U R E A U 

The Junior Farm Bureau met on 
Thursday evening, Sept 23. at the 
Vergennes Grange hall. 

This meeting's program was de-
voted to tbe group's feminine me 
bers. Mrs. Anna Mae Roth and MHss 
Doris MacKellar gave a very fine 
talk on dress designing and food 
and its proper uses. It w^s also 
decided that hereafter the Junior 
Fann Bureau would pay for re-
freshments furnished by Its mem-
bers. 

Hqgh Blacklock is to speak at 
the next meeting to be held on 
Thursday evening, Oct. 7, a t the 
Vergennes Grange Hall. The com 
mittees for the meeting are as fol-
lows: Refreshments, Josephine Bud 
nick, Shirley Gross. Arleen Roth 
and Rose Mary Beckett: entertain 
ment, Oren Ford, Edna Myers and 
Arleen Roth. 

Oren Ford, Pub'y. Chmi . 

Phone your news U. the Lndeer. 

There are fanners who want to 
buy good boars. A For-Sale ad will 
find the buyers. 

S T R A M J O , L O W E L L 

FRIDAY AND SAfT7SI>AT, OCT. * 4 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. OCT. IC-ll 

• V 0 ; 

a 

TUESDAY AND Y, OCT. U-U 

Mrs. MacKellar. mother of the J ^ l a U Neptune ceremonies were 
bride, chose a blue print dress With ^ o n * * * * " 1 * « was 
black accessories and Mrs MUrT,hv ^ t o h a v * W m t e r »P 1 " h *d 

have also observed the stars and a 
total eclipse of the moon I was on 
watch during the eclipse a t which 

are now at the edge of the most 
beautiful of the oceans we've seen 

jestlc palms and vrt can hear the 
sea breaking incessantly on the 
coral rocks only a few feet away. 
The climate is better than Califor-
n ia ' s We spend most of the time 
swimming, collecting shells, and ob-
serving the exotic beauties of the 
tide pools. These pools are u breath-
taking sight with their fish of fan-
tastic designs and myriads of col-
ors, and the galaxy of algae, corals, 
starfish and ocean life they pre-
sen t Our existence sounds likie a 
vacation, doesn't i t? And it would 
be, if Jt not for the terrible food 
and water. We are fortunate to be 
able to supplement our diet by par-
chasing orangea, bananas and co-
ooanuts from the nat ives 

' I have never been in a region 
where the flora and fauna were 
present in greater profusion We 
have ali the time in tbe world to 
study but no references, which 

it a little d i f f icul t" 

Up m Down 

Keat tjmty Roads 
Continued f rom first pa^rs) 

Ph* 

this column should have given more week oallers a t Byron Week's. 
Mr. and M r s Willis Lape and attention to it. 

Kent county f a rm folks are pretty Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blough of Free-
well protected f rom Iflre with the port called at I r a Blough's, Wed-
distrlot t i re departments that have no.tduy, 
been organized since last November 

Otto Hess makes bis report to the were supper guests In the evening. 
Board of Supervisors it Is going to 
be good. Richard Machiele used daughters were dinner guests at the 
some of this Information on a radio Lee Rolf home at Lowell Sunday. 
broadcast a t WKAR last week Fri-
day. 

EAT 
WISELY 

Follow tho food gukle provided by the Basto-7, emphMbed to o v 
natlonal nutrition program. A nutritional diet gives you the 

vitamins and minerals yo« m**! for food beslth, stamina and 
youthful spirit Eat wisely and yoo eat weH. 

PURE PASTEURIZED 

MILK 
. . . . and dairy prodscte 

• top the list of health foods. 

MakiOs Yew Dar* PrtiKh Readqnrters 

LOWELL CREAMERY 
E. A. OOMPAGNER, Prop. 17 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Erb called 
on Mr. and Uret Clare Kauffman 
Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Lewis VanDyke of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Lloyd Blough. They called 
on M r s Emma Blough Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Ray Seese visited Mrs. Orvin 
Allerding a t Freeport Saturday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and M m Chas. Dawson of 
Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. David Hoff-
man were Saturday evening din-
ner guests at the Freeman Hoff-
man home In honor of Mrs. Daw-
son's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Erb and daugh-
ter Pauline, Corp. Frankie Lennard. 
Ira Erb and family were Sunday 
guests a t the Austin Erb home. 

Several relatives and friends 
gathered at the Fred Oesrh home 
Sunday evening In honor of Pfc. 
tnd Mrs. D a n y Schutte of St Louis, 
m., who are enjoying a furlough 
with relatives, are leaving Wednes-
day morning for Goldborough N. C.. 
where Pfc. Schutte is being trans-
ferred. 

Birth: At Dearborn, Mich.. Sep t 
28, to Mr. and Mrs. Valdemar John-
son (nee Leona Bryant) an 8^6 lbs 
son, Brian Victor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hough. Mrs. 
Spenor Johnson, Mrs. Or/ in Allerd-
ing, Har ry Johnson and fam fly. Mr. 
aad Mrs. Ralph Stahl, Mra. Ira 
Blough. Mr. aad Mrs. Semiah 
Weaver were callers the past week 
aad Sunday on Mrs Ida Kaufftnaa. 

Mr. and Mrs, Mack Watson and 
family also Mrs. Har ry Wood of 
Tennassee called at A. E. WJn-
geier's Sunday afternoon. 

Little Gary Nash spent Saturdfey ^ h 0 a o t o t 

with Grandpa and Grandma Nash. 

LADDERS 
Ws still have in stock— 

t JMh Orchard Ladder* 

1 Orchard Ladder 

1 S4-ft Ezteoaion TidiVr 

1 J M t Rxtemlos L a ^ 

1 46-ft. Extension Ladder 

Lmli Lvaber 
* Sipfljr Co. 
» LswrB, Mich. 

MORE LOCAL NEWS 

Mrs. Wm. Relcheu^ach of Miami. 
H a . was a week-end gaest of Mrs! 
Howard Tlmrtell. 

Mrs. A. W. Ehrlleih and daughter 
Jane of Owosso spent one day last 
woek a t the C. L F. Wllliamsca 
ho*n.;. 

Mist Katherlae Mason accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. M. t Shapsoa 
to Ionia Tuesday afternoon to visit 
her brother. Fred Mason. 

Mr. aad Mrs. WlDard Dsany aad 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack F t h m l attended 
a family dinner a t Fred Fahrnl 's in 
South Boston Sunday ia hi 

while his mother was in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Byron Weeks aad daughters 
with several others from Lowell, 
attended the Nazarene Young Peo-
ple's RaDy at Grand Havea, Sat-
urday. 

Miss Marcella Mishler of Gmnd 
Rapids spent the week-end with 
the home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kropf and 
daughter. Mr. aad Mrs. HaroX 

This Is fire prevention week and Dsveuport of Lowell were last 

H. W. Haines of Cleveland Is a 
house go est this weak !n the Lee 
Lampkia bone. Mrs. E. K L^e re-
turned with him to Lowell af ter a 
month's visit a t the Halaes home 
in Cleveland. 

Mr. and Mra. H. S. Newbsny and 
children of Allen, Mich., spent a 
few days last week with Mr. and 
Mrr.. J . Hcadirorth. Mr. and Mm. 
I*wrenoe Hsodworth of Alto were 
Snaday dinner guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oon Niles of De-
troit Hpsat tbe week-ead la Lowell 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Fahrni aad met their son, Cadet 
Captain Eugene Niles, who was 
home oa a week's furlough. On Sun-
day they attended a ramify dinner We had a nock a l «,m#. f k ™ c ^ ^ * Harmon OlChouse ^ a j tenaea a ramity dinner 

we had a peek a t some figures off Dutton were Sunday afternoon ^ t h e b c m ^ o f M r flrid M _ 7 -
on Kent county fires taken care of visitors a t Wm. Olthouse's. Mr. and Johnson. Mrs Niles and Gene re^ 

dspMtaentS ' aad when Mrs. Philip Wlngeler and Vlviaa jturalng to Detroit on Tuesday 

accompanied by Miss Jacque Pahr-
nl, who will be their guest the re-
rrunnder of the week. 

Mr. and Mra Byron Weeks and 

Mr. and Mrs. J«y Bough and 
sons of Freeport spent Saturday 

Folks who make the fire epuip- at the I r a Blough home. Supper 
and evening guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Boss and four daugh-
ters of Grand Rapids. 

Miss Margaret Wlngeler was t ak 

ment that Kent is using, tell us 
there is going to be a heavy demand 
In rural areas for tbe same, once 
the war is over. In fact the com-
pany's production of this equipment! en to Blodgelt hospital Tuesday 
is going to the armed farces. I for observation. Friends all wWh 

Fire prevention work is good 
work any time of tne year. There 
are plenty of hazards on all farm 

her a speedy recovery, 
Correction of last week: Mrs. 

Henry XOtthn was taken to Blodgett 
homes and buildings, and the least j hospital, Instead of Ann Aihor. Bast 

•winhes for a speedy rscovery. any one can do is to take all pos-
sible precaution. Chimneys, roofs, 
heating equipment electrical con-
nections are some of them. 

One Item of Interest we saw the 
other day stated that fire losses on In Grand Rapids, on Friday, O c t 
farms in 1948 was down 10% as 1. a eon to Lieut, and Mrs. H. J . 
compared to 1942 but still the loss Hackstt of Long Island, N. Y., who 
Is staggering. The statiuscpt that aj*""3 been named Randal Scott. Mrs. 
farm building burns every 15 to 20 'Beckett Is the former tPhyllta 

in this country is stagger^ IWoekes. 
lag and means a tremendous loss.' ' 

We could write without end about J CARD OF THANKS 
fire losses and their prevention on' T . , . .. . ,. , , 
our » . t , K , M county t . m u . 
t t o r . U o « . question wo».d I f c o f o L J " . * * * . ^ 
to . . . v . « t h you. -0 . your ^ 

^ ird,e H"* ^ " t u m hom* i ai«; o o ^ J t o . s q u l p m s n t when a fire w i B h ^ t h J l 7 l k t h e 

y ' ladles fos the lovely basket of 
flowers. To all, 1 am grateful, 
c22 ; Mrs. a b o d e VaaDusen. Our thought is the key which 

unlocks the doors of the w o r l d -
Samuel MoCrothers. 

II pays to advertise In the Ledger, the boys! 

Youll always be glad you bought 
those W a r Bonds. . , and ao will 

Those extra male hogs will find 
buyers If advertized In the Ledger. 
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